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rhenium resources in Arizona, there appear to be a few hundred tons
of this metal that are associated with the molybdenum resources. The
production of rhenium may be expected to increase considerably.
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NIOBIUM AND TANTALUM
(By R. L. Parker, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colo.)
INTRODUorION

Niobium (columbium) and tantalum are rare metals that have become increasingly important in modern technology; they are useu in
certain elect.ronic, nuclear, chemical, and high temperature metallurgicn,} applications. Both metals are used for vacuum tube elements, superconductors, and corrosion-resistant equipment and laboratory ware,
and as constituents in high temperature nonferrous alloys. These
metals, in the form of ferrocolumbium or ferrotantulum-columbium,
are used in the manufacture of special types of steel. Niobium and
tantalum carbides are used in hot-forging dies, cutting tools, and jet
engine turbine blades. Niobium especially is used for cladding and alloying' lluclear fuels, whereas t.:\Iltlllum is used fol' capacitors, rectifiers, and surgical implants (Miller, 1959 j Barton, 1962; Stevens,
1965a, b).
Various substitutes for columbium are vanadium in stainless st.eel;
molybdenum, vanadium, tungsten, and ceramic coatings in high temperature applications; and alloys of technetium, vanadium, tin, and
gadolinium in certain applications in the control of nuclear fusion reactions. Substitutes for tantalum include aluminum, silicon, germanium, selenium, zirconium, titanium, and misch metal in various
electronic applications; and platinum, niobium, and zirconium in
corrosion-resistant materials.
The United States is the world's largest consumer of niobium and
tantalum, relying almost entirely on foreign sources, principally Nigeria, Congo, Brazil, and Canada for its ore supply. Critical shorl:iges of these metals, caused by expanded wartime usc, resulted in
government allocation controls durmg 1Vorld "'Val' II and the Korean conflict. During 1952-55 domestic and foreign orcs were purchased at bonus prices by the government for stockpiling purposes.
The program was extended to 1058 for domestic ores.
The U.S. annual imports and production and world al11l11al production are shown in figmc HG. During the last 14 years, impOl'ts of
niobimn-tantalmll COll<~pntl'Htes have ranged from an alltime high of
. 11,520,262 pounds in 1055 (reflecting government stockpile purchasing) to a low of 3,591,530 pounds in 1958. Imports have g'pn'.mtIly increased each year since. 1958 to the 1066 level of 11,421,000 pounds
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(U.S. Bur. Mines, 1956-67) and can be expected to continue to follow
this trend in subsequent years because of the increasing domestic consumption of these metals. The U.S. niobium-tantalum production
reached a peak qf 428,347 pounds of concentrates in 1958, most of
·which came from Idaho placers. Such production, however, amounted
to only a tenth of that year's domestic consumption. No domestic production has been recorded since 1959 except for a small amount of
material stockpiled by two pegmatite mines in South Dakota in 19GG
(US. Bur. MUles, 1956-(7). Domestic consumpt,ion of niobium and
tantalum is supplied almost entirely by imports from Canada, South
America, Africa, and Asia.
Arizona, with a total production close to 3,000 pounds of niobiumtantalum concentrates, ranks sixth among the states as a producer of
these elements. Even so Arizona has produced only about 0.2 percent
of the Nation's toial production, and the State's total production is an
exceedingly small fraction of the Nation's annual consumption (Barton, 1962, p. 83) .
OCCURRENCE AND U BE
Niobium and tantalum do not occur in nature as free metals, but are
found commonly together as constituents of minerals that are compounds .of niobium, tantalum, and oxygen with subordinate amounts
of titanium, iron, manganese, rare earths, uranium, thorium, and other
metals. Important ore minerals are columbite-·tantalite (Fe,Mn) (Nb,
Ta) 200; pyrochlore NaCaNb 20 oF; yttrotantalite (Fe, Y, U) (Nb,
Ta)04; microlite (Na,Ca)2Ta200(0,OH,F); euxenite (Y,Ca,Ce,U,
Th) (Nb,Ta,Ti) 206 ; fergusonite (Y,Ca,U,Th) (Nb,Ta,Ti) 0 4 ; and
samarskite (Fe,Y,U) 2(Nb,Ti,Ta) 20 7 , Niobium and tantalum are also
contained in various amounts in titanium minerals-sphene, rutile
(ilmenorutile), and ilmenite (Palaehe and others, 1944) .
Contrary to general opinion, niobium is a fairly common element in
the earth's crust; it is about as abundant as cobalt and more plentiful
than lead. Tantalum is much scarcer than niobium but more abundant
than antimony, silver, or gold. However, compared with m!1n~ other
valuable elements whose crustal abundances are less than mobmm or
tantalum and which tend to concentrate in discrete ore bodies, concentra,ted deposits of niobium and particularly tantalum are scarce.
Niobium and tantalum minerals are found in certain granitic rocks
and pegmatites, alkalic rock complexes and carbonatites, and placers
derived from these rocks. Some granite masses contain disseminated
columbite-tantalite, euxenite, or other niobium-tantalum-bearing minerals as primary rock constituents and in some places weathering and
fluvial processes have concentrated these minerals into commercial deposits. Granite pegmatites are well known for their concentration of
rare minerals, including minerals of niobium and tantalum, but the
erratic distribution and small tonnage of these minernls in pegmatites
commonly exclude pegmatites as a large source OT supply. Even so, pegmatites are the principal source of the world's tantalum.
Large low-grade deposits of niohium occur in alkalie ro('k complexes
and related carhona.tltes in many parts of the world. Some multi-
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million-ton deposits are kno"'n in central Africa, southeastern Canada,
Norway and Brazil, and at least fin~ alkalic complexes wi,th carbona.tites have been found ill the Unitell States. None has yet been disl'o\'cred in Arizona.
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ARIZONA OCCURRENCES
o

Pegmatites ha\'e lwen the only commercial source of niobiumtantaluIn minerals in Arizona up to the present time. The most wellknown niobilllll-tantalllm-bpal'ing /lpg-matites are in the 'Vhite Picacho
district. (.Jahns, 19fi2) and in the Aqua,rills ClitYH district of the
Aquarius Hange. These 11l1<l other distrids, mines, and prosppcJts from
which niohilllu-tantalllm Illinerals han1 been rep0l1ed are shown and
list.cd in figure an. The niobillln-tantalllJn minerals have been reco\'ered
aR byprodllds or eoproducts in mining beryl, fehlspar, llIiea., and other
ppgmatite minerals in these areas nIHI plsewhere (Ree "Beryllium," p.
102; "Feldspar," p. 342; "Lithium," p. 20G; "1\1ica," p. 398; and "Rare
ea11ths and t horiulII," p. 245) .
A t.ypical pegnmtite containing niobium-tantalum minern.ls is at the
Hare .l\fetalR mine in the Aquarius Range. The cleposit is one of a number of similar, subpara]]el pegmatitcs that eut the PreealJ1brian granite
of the area,. The pegmatite is about (jon feet long and up to 40 feet wide
and iR we]] zoned "'i-th qUl\l'tz and <]Ilal'tz-feldspar core zones and a
distinct wall zone. Yttl'otnntal itl' OC'ClIrR ehiefty neal' the foot.wa]] of the
<]unrtz core, and euxenite is fOllnd in the albitized pnrts of the wnll ZOlle
(Heinrieh, WGO).
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OUTLOOK

The potential for la.rgc depoRits of niobium or tanhllum in Arizona
is Rmall. Although nlkalic rock eOlJ1plexes and earbonntites have not
been fOllnd in Ad7.0na, their O('CUl'l'£,llee in nearby states pe.rmits the
pOR.c;ibilit.y that they might yet he dis('overed in Arizona. If so, Arizona's potential for niohillll1 wOlllel he enhanced. .!\feallwhilp, smnll
tonnages of niobilllll-ta.ntalulIllllinl'l'als ean he expeete(l to he }ll'ocllleecl
ns bypl'Olhwts of pe/!mntite lIlinin/!, lind ,,,here theRe minerals are
rceoV(wecl, they <'nn add measurably to the ,'alne of t'!Je pegmatile ore.
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EXPLANATION

.7

Occurrence
(Humber reters to d i stri ct. mi ne, or prospect listed below
with reported niobium-tantalum minerats)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Lost easin district
Wh i te Cap
Covey Hill
Aquarius Cliffs district
Signal district
Peeples Valley mine
White Picacho district
euckeye
Ligurta
Lucky Strike

( Euxenite)
Euxeni tel
Col umbi te-tantal i tel
(Euxenite. yUrotantal ite, fergu,onite)
(Euxen i te. samarsk i te)
(Unidenlified multiple-oxide mineral)
(Col umbi te-tantal i te, p)'roch lore, microl i te)
(Euxenite)
(Samarsk i te)
(Unidentified multiple-oxide mineral)

I

FIGURE 36.-Niobiwn and tantalwn in Arizona.
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PLATINUM·GROUP METALS
(By F. L. Stubbs, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)

INTRODUCTION
The platinum group of metals comprises platinum, palladium,
rhodium, iridium, osmlllm, and ruthenium, of which J?latinum is the
most important. Of these metals, osmium genern,lly IS alloyed with
iridium and is referred to as osmiridium. The platinum-group metals
occur chiefly as natural alloys of various proportions and to a lesser
extent as sulfides amI arsenides. All of these metals are rn,re, expensive,
and posseRS individual properties that. make them uniquely attractive
for cprtain uses in highly developed technology and for use in jewelry
and for decorative purposes.
Platinum and pallaoium a,re the most abundant and most widely
uRed of the g-roup; the other four metalR are mainly used as alloy modIfiers with platinum or palladium. High melting pomts, corrosion resistance, and catalytic properties of these metals have many industrial
f.1'pplica!,ions. In recent years the chemical, petrole~m, and electrical
mdustrles accounted for about 80 percent of the platmum-group metals
used in the United States (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1968, p. 112).
There ~as ~een minor production of the pl~tinum-group metals
from CalIforma and AlaSKa, but present domestlC production, mostly
from copJ?er smelters, is insignificant when compared with domestic
c0!lsu~ptlOn. The platinum-g-"roup metals have important defense applIcatIOns which has induced governmental rp~c:;trictions on their use
during wartime; platinum, palladium, and iridium are classified as
strategic and aTe stockpiled (Ware, 1965, p. 717).
In 1966 the United States consumed 1,675,795 troy ounces and imported 1,431>,017 troy ounces of platinum-group metals; the imports,
valued at $83,410,000, were supplied by the U.S.S.R. (33 percent),
United Kingdom (30 percent), Canada (11 percent), and other sources
(26 pe~cent) (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1967, p. 342-344).
.Platmum-group metals are found mostly in geologic association
'wIth mafic and ultramafic rocks (peridotite, norite, dunite) or in
placer deposits derived from primary sources. Important deposits of
th(113e metals are found in placers derived from ultramafic rocks in
!,he U.S.S.R., in ultramafic igneous rocks of the Bushveld complex
m the Union of South Africa, with nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury
u1t.ramafic complex i~ Canada, and in gold placers at Goodnews Ba.y,
Alaska. Large depOSIts of these metals have never been found in the
mafic and ultramafic complexes in the United States.
REPORTED OCCURRENCES AND OUTLOOK

Only. a fe',V oc.currences of platinum-group metals have been reported m ArIzona. These occurrences, however, are doubtful and the
potential .for .findin~ plnt.inu~-grouP.m~tals !n Arizona is poor. Two
small pl'rIdotJte bodIes occur m assoclat.Ion WIth other lower Precambrian roeks in northeastern Maricopa County ('Wilson and others,
1957), but no platinum-group metals have been found in them. About

1900, the discovery of large platinum deposits in the region of Cataract.
Canyon on the Colorado River was announced, but cOltld not he
verified (Blake, 1900). Several years later persistent rppOl·tH of an
oc.currence near Indian Garden in the Grand Canyon led to several
detailed examinations of the area by F. L. Ransome and H. G. Ferguson, and, though special care in sampling and aRsaying- was uRed,
no platinum was detected (Mining Sci. Press, 191H). OCrUrrelleeS of
platinum also have been reported in the San Domingo placers in
Maricopa County, and near Prescott and near Columbia in Yavapai
County (GalbraIth and Brenmm, 1959, p. 5). Columbia was II village
on Humbug Creek west of the Tip Top mine and town (Granger,
1960, p. 339). However, no record of platinum production hom these
areas has been found, nor is there any record of platinum having !J(1en
paid for by buyers of gold from Arizona.
Erroneous reports of the presence of platinum-group metals often
stem from the difficulties in detecting them. Assay for rlatilll1l11 and
pa,lladium, even for amounts tha.t. woidd conRtitute ore, IS mllch more
difficult than for gold. The other four metals in the group are even more
difficult to determine. Even reliable and experienced assayerR have been
deceived into reporting nonexistent platinum. On the other hand, it is
not likely to he missed if present and looked for. A new method for the
determination of low concent.rations of palladium, platinum, and
rhodium (Ha.ffty and Riley, 19(8) may help alleviate this problem.
A number of metals and minerals have been mistaken for platinumgroup metals dueio some of their properties. Among them are "chilled"
birdshot (lead alloyed with arselllc) , lead fragments from other
sources, specular hematite in small flakes, and old ama,lgam. Any of
these materials may be found in some panned concentrater-;, and if the
sample has been roasted in the presence of carbon, metallic iron or other
metals may ha,ve been formed. All of these materials may be surprisingly resistant to acid tests and even some gold-silver alloys are nearly
insoluble in aqua regia.
Because of the difficulty in detecting the platinum-group metals and
because of their probahle scarcity in Arizona and elsewhere, ellution iR
advised in accepting any unconfirmed reports of their presence.
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RARE EARTHS AND THORIUM

The rare-eart.h ind~lstry has developed largely around the Ceri11l11group elements obt.amed from monazite and hastnnesite, "'hil'h are
converted into It va.riet.y of products, including oxidc's alld £alts of
the .elements in va,rying deg-rees.of purity, andlllisch met.:d which is
a mlXture ofthe rare eluths 111 thmr metallic state.
For some industria.l uses materials containing sC\'eral of thc 1'llre
ea.rths as roughly Sel?ara!ed fractions 'are sat~sfa('.tory, others rt:qu!1"C
~lO(!llcts of ]ugh purl~Y. flw d\vc]opml'nt, of JOn C'xel.\ll1lge anll lIquldIqUld solvent ext.rnd,lOn tcelull<]ues for the separatIOn of rare-cart·h
elements has nUlde high. purity met:tls 1\ml ('olllpo11l\(ls ayailahle at
~rea.t1y reduced cost. 'VIthin the past few ycnrfol a good pa,rt. of the
Indl~stry has b~en tlevotp~l to supplying these pu rifletl matel'iaIs primarly for use 1l~ elec.trol1lc apl,ll.Icn.tlOllS, notably as the rell-procluciug
phosphor used III color televunon tuhcs, IIncl to a. It'&spr exteut in
fluorescent lights. This phosphor, introclucell in 1!l(\-!-, l'au he cither
eu~·opium-act.iy~tc\dyttrium vauadate 0.1' europi11ln-ar.ti vnt cd yt.trium
OXIde (Chern. I<"'llg. Nmvs, !l16!), AdoptIon of the I'l\rt'.-l'nrth phosphOl'
has ere!1'ted ~Ul unpreccdented ~lemalld for both yttriuJll and t\I11'opium,
clon~estlC sl~lpments of these III 1966 being ahout 125,000 pOl11Hls of
yttrIUm oXldealld 12,000 pounds of europium oxide (Chem. Eng.
News, 1967).
Other important. applications of t.he rare earths inclucle tlw use of
~Ilol'e-earth oxides. i~l glass ,Polishing, 1'llI'~\-ea.rt.l1 chlorides as ('atalysts
111 pet.roleum refillIng, OXIdes and ftuol'ldes 111 cores of ('arbon arc
cl~ctrodes, and as misch metal in spal'ldng flints awl lllchlllurlYY.
MIll?r amoun~s Iwe used in ceramic glazes, in ('('rta,in typps of gl:~ss,
and In synthetIC garnets.
Hare ~arths pro.duced in the United St·ates are derh'ed chicHy from
bastnl1;e~nte ore mmed .from a large l'lu:honatite clepo-sit. at Mountain
Pass In Sun Bernarelmo Count.y, CalIf. (Olson, anel othcrs, 1%4'
Evans, 1966).. Additional amounts ('ome from imported monazite. antI
from stockpIled ra.re-ea.rth-rich residues deri\'cc1 in the late 1050's
from the processing of Idaho euxenite ( ?) for niobium.
_
'.I;'ho~·ium is ~ he~vy, sof~, ~uct.ile, silver grlty, rRelioacti\'e metal.
It IS hIm urannllll III that It IS the parent of a serief> of radioaetive
decay pr?c1~cts en(~ing i.n the stabl~ isotope of leatl. I~et'ause of this
characterIstIc thorlllll1 IS It potentml som'l'e of a.tlmlI<~ ener<ry.
';fh?rium ~iso has. It number .of minor illdustl'ial nOllenergy uses,
prmc~p~ny In thOrI~lm-magncsll1m alloys allll g-as II1l11ltleS, Lesser
quantItI~s a,re used 111 refractories, chemicals, drugs, electrical, allll
e1ect.ron;c pr~ducts. ~y 1965 two small ,Prototype thorium reactorfol,
one 111 I<...lk Rl\"er, l\fllln., anel the other III Peach Bot tOIll Pn. ",ere
producing eleetricitYi other t.ypes were being deVl.'lopecl (B~roch,
1966, p',918). Continued growth in the use of thorinm ill the t'1t'l'lrical
?ene.1'at~n,g HeM appeal'S promising, Hate (~f growtl~ will <1ep~n.d to a
(onS~clemDle extent on the ol'erall co~t. of gelleratlllg eJc.dJ'wlt·y by
t.hOrl1Ull compouncls venms that. by l1I'al11 II III 1'1)111 pOllIHIs.
Thorium production in -the United St,ates is slllall allll ill 1!)(;;; l'all)(~
from a beach sand placer in northel'll Fllll'ida (,olltaillilll! 1I10JUlzite
(Baroeh, 1!)66, p. H17). In 1!l(j5 tdw product.ioll oftllOl'illnl tltl'OU~dlOllt
the world exeeeeled t.he amount cOllsllllletI. Thoriulll was pl'odu('pc\ as
a byproduct of uranium in the ores at, Blind Hin~l', ('allada, amI as a

(By J. W. Adams and 1\1. H. Staatz, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colo.)
INTRODUCTION

The rare-earth metals and thorium are hereby treated together as
they are commonly associated in nature 'and are interrelated economically.
The rare-earth metals comprise the 15 elements having atomic numbers 57 to 71, ine1uding lanthanum (La), cerium (Ce), praseodymium
(Pr), neodymium (Nd), promethium (Pm), samarium (Sm), europium (Eu), gadolinium (Gd), terbium (Tob) , dysprosium (Dy),
holmium (lTo), erbium (Er), thulium ('I'm), ytterbIUm (Yb), and
lutetium (1,u). One of these elements, prometlllum, has been known
only aS'l1n artificially produced isotope until its recently reported discovery in the rare earths recovered from apatit~ in Finland (U. S.
Bur. Mines, 1965). Yttrium (Y), with atomic number 39, is also
classed with the rare earths because of its chemical similarities and
geochemical affinities.
. The first seven elements listed above (La through Eu) are included
m the cerium group of rare eart.hs, so called because cerium is their
most abundant member. The remaining eight elements (Gd through
I.-u) , together with yttrium, are called the yttrium group. The two
groups are also referred to, respectively, as the "light" and "heavy"
rare earths.
The properties of the members of the two groups of rare earth elements are. sufficiently distinct to cause one group to predominate over
the other In most minerals, even though all 01' nearly all are ordinarily
present.
OCCURRENCE AND USE

The rare earths are found in a large number of minerals, only a few
of which have been found in sufficient concentration to be used as
ores. One ,~idely used source material is monazite, a rare-earth phosphate that IS also an important ore of thorium. Another is bastnaesite
a rare-earth fluocal'bonate, that has a slightly higher rare-earth con~
tent than monazite, but contains little or no thorium. Both monazite
and. bastnaesite con.tain predomina,ntly cerium-group rare earths, but
durIng the processmg of these mmerals, notably monazite, there is
s0!11e recovery of yttrium-group elements. Minerals in which the yttrIUm-group predominate include xenotime, an yttrium phosphate and
a numb~r of brown or black radioactive minerals, such as eux~nite,
s~marsklte, and fergusonite which are multiple oxides of yttrium niobl~Im (columb!um), tit.:~niuml urul!ium, thorium, and other ele~ents.
Mmable depOSIts of yttrIUm-rICh mInerals are uncommon but xenotime
h.a3 bel'I! obta.ined from a monazite placer at Aiken, S.()., and a multlple-oxI~e m!neral, :epo~te~ly euxenite, has been recovered on a large
scale, pl'llnaply.for ItS mobmm content, from placers at Bear Valley,
Idaho. YttrI~lm IS also recovered as a byproduct of uranium extraction
plants treatmg ores from the Blind River-Elliot Lake deposits in
Canada.

I
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byproduct of rare eart.hs in monazite. Until the use of ,thorium in
generating plants develops, bypro<luct. production will probably br..
able to fUl'l1ish all the needs for th is element..
ARIZONA OccunRENCEs

:Most of the thorium lmd rare-earth occurrpnces in Arizona are in
pcgmat.ites. These are commonly dikelike bodies tha,t range from a
few inches to thol1SHIHls of 1'('('t in length. Most pegmatities are granit.ic in composition, having as tlH'ir dominant. minemls, quartz, fplll··
spar, and mica, but are r:lmraderized hy large but extremely variable
grain silm. Pegmatit('s are gplH'I'ally eOllsidpred to represent. the erystallization product of residual magmas alHI as su('h may ('ontain
concent.rations of a nlllllhcr of elements whose propmtir.s inhibit their
entry into the minera,ls of eal'1iel' fornwd roek8. The rare earths and
thorinm are IUlIong thpse elements and appear in lwgmatitps in a
nllmber of minera.l specil's in which ,thl'.y a.}'(~ ml}jor constituel}ts. AIthough theRe millcmls llIay be vaJuahle ore, thmr oecurrence III pegmatites is gcnerally too spa.rse to warrant, tIl(~ir recovery. l ' he occurI'ences of rare earthR and thorium in Arizona are shown in fig. 37
allll listed in tahle 20.
The most. notahle rare-earth-bearing pr.gmatite occurrence so far
fOlllld in ~\rizona is that at the Hare Metals mine (Heinrich, l!)()O) in
the .\<Juarills Clitl'8 arpa. in .!\IojlH'e ('ollnty (fig. 37, loeality No. V)
whm'p s(\y(\l'lll tons of ytt,rotantalite [(Fe.,Y,U) (Nb,Ta) 0 4 ] were 01>·
ta.ined during intermittent mining of the deposit. Other rare-earth
and thorium minemls such as monazite, gadollllit.e, euxenite, allanite,
ltnd ehevkinite have b{'('n found in pegmatites in the Aquarius Cliffs
arpa (Kauffman and ,Tafl'pe, 1!)4J); Galbraith and Brennan, 10!)!); and
Heinrich, W(0) .
•\. vcry large pe~J')lIatit.e mined for feldspar in the Cerhat. Hange
ahollt. /) miles·north of Kingman (No. fi) contains allanite that is
IO~'all'y ahun~lant. in the foot~ndl zoll,e of the deposit. A 1;>art.ial al:a]~sis
oi- t.hls allallltr. showpd that. It, contallls '2.7 percent. thorIUm (IfemrlCh,
11160, p. 1()) .
A pegmat.ite on the 1\fincral X claim (No.7) near Kin~na.n iR noteworthy as IJeing one of the fmv localitir.8 in the Unit.f'll Stntr.s ill whieh
the rl\rp yttrilim siliea.h', thalcllite, has been found (Galbraith and
Brpnnan, 1I);)!), V. 1m; I~ahst.~nc11Yoodh(?uRe, 1V(4):.
.
A hlack nlllltiple OXide. mmcral, pORslbly euxPIllt.e, IS found 111 ROlltH
pegmatiteR in granite ahout /) miles Routh of 13u('keye in 1\fari('opa
County (No. 1!l). This mineral is found as minute erystals aRsociatec1
with smoky qllart7" fpl(h:par, hiotitp, magnetite, and sparse xenotime.
Hare-('arth-I>earing pegmatites ha n\ a.lso been found about. 8 mi Ips
south west, of Buckeye. .
OtlIPr ppgmatites that reportedly eontain rare-e.ltrth. or t.horiumhl.'al'ing minerals haw heen found in 8m'eral localities in Arizona.
Tlwse i!1<'11Hlp the Cottonwood C'r{'pk aJ'ea (No. /)), the Hillside and
Qua.rtz MOlllltain claimR (No.4), RIHI t.he Signal dist.rict, (No. 10) in
~[oha"e COllllty; the Ppeplps Yallpy mine (No. U) ill Yantpai County;
the Lignrht district. (No. ~1) in "limn ('ollnt.y; Papago 1YpllR (No,
2iJ) in Pima County; and tIl(' Lneky Strike elaim (No. 20) in Graham
Count.y.

EXPLANATION
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(Numbers refer to locslltles listed In table 20 and dllcu..ed In text)
FIGURE

37.-Rare earths and thorium in Arizona.
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20.-Rare-earth and thorium occurrences in Arizona

Virgin Mountains
Black Mountain Trading Post
Blendlnll. claim
Hiilllide and Quartz Mountain claims
Cottonwood Creek area
Cerbat Range
Mineral X claim
Uranium Basin
Aquarius Cliffs
Signal district
Bechetti lease
Farview claims

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Chemehuevis district
Peeples Valley mine
Diamond Butte
Wiilban~ prospect
Valcarce claim
Scott Lode
Buckeye area
Lucky Strike claim
Llgurta district
Quljotoa Mountains
Papago Wells
San Xav~er Mission

Rare-ellrth minerals, most commonly m~Hl~zite., may occ~r .in concentrations in metamorphic rocks or Ill.blotIte-r.lCl~ zones In ~gneous
rocks. One such deposit has been found III th!3 Vlrgm .M:o~llltalllse~
of Mesquite, Nev. (No.1) where a layer III PrecambrIan gram~e
augen gneiss contains xenotime and monazite. A sample from tIllS
layer, which is 6 feet wide and has been traced along the outcrop for
100 feet, is reported by E.•J. Young and P. K. Sims (1961, p. 274) to
contain 5 percent xenotime and 2 percent monazite.
Vein de;I?osits containing thorium and rare earths are known at
eight localIties. The largest of these is the Bechetti lease (No. 11)
where a northeast-trending limonite-hematite quartz vein contains
copper, rare-earth, and thorium minerals in fhis dike (Olson and
Adams, 1062, p. 3). The vein is 25 feet wide and 1,000 feet long. Occurrences of rare eal'ths and thorium are ermtic but selected samples
contained as much as 0.9 percent rare earths and 1.5 percent thorium.
Four 8- to 9.5-foot chip samples contained betweffil 0.02 and 0.43 percent thorium.
About 4 miles south of the Bechetti lease are the Farview claims
(No. 12). Here a stockwork of mineralized fractures cuts green metavolcanics. This stockwork, which is 60 feet wide by at least 100 feet
long, is filled with veinlets of quartz, limonite, hematite, siderite,
dolomite, magnetite, and small amounts of thorite. Radioactivity of
this stoekwork is variable, but a 3-foot sample cut across the most
radioactive part contained only 0.026 percent thorium. A second probable stockwork lies on the Valcarce claim (No. 17) near Cave Creek
(Olson and Adams, 1962, p. 3). Here thorite was found in fin altered
I\ron., 15 fe('t by 25 feet, in IHot.ite granite.
Veins containing rare-earth nnd thorium minerals replace t.he country rock in two areas. One of these is in the Quijotoa Mountains (No.
22), Pima County (Pabst. and Thomssen, 1959; 'Williams, 1!)60) where
quartz monzonite adjacent to mafic dikPs has been changed to a rock
made up mainly of albite with considerable epidote. The rare-earthand thorium-bearing mineral, davidite, ~ssociated with sphene, calcite, chlorite, quartz, magnetite, fluorite, rutile, and anatase, is found
locally in 11, zone 1 to 4 feet thick and about 100 feet Iong-. The, thoriu!,!l
content of the davidite is low, and a 4-foot long sample of the vem
contained only 0.006 percent thorium. Allanite, a complex silicat~ containing rare earths, makes un 2 to 40 percent of another geologICally
similar deposit in the area. On the Uranium Basin elaims (No~ 8) in
Mohave County, granite has been replaced in a 25-foot interval be-

tween a steeply dipping sh('ar 11l1d a peg-matit.£'. The thorium mineral,
uranothorite, is found erratically scattered in this vein.
Small amounts of thorium and rare ('arths 'are found in t.hree other
areas. The Blendina claim (No.3) has spotty radioactivity along the
walls of a quart.z vein cutt.ing metamorphic roeks (Olson and Adams,
l1Hl2, p. 2). Radioactivity is due to monazite. The, ",Villbnnks prospeet.
(No. Hi), Yavapai County, is on a fine-grained mafic dike t.hat. cuts
It fine-grained g-ranite. Minor thorium is reported assoeiated with
limonitp, hematite, and barite in this dike (Olson and Adams, 1D62,
p. 3). The Rcott Lode (No. 18) in Yuma County neal' the town of
Quartzsite is on a half-mile-long qll11rt.z vein mlt.ting biotite schist..
Radioaetivity occms in several smnH areas in the schist within () feet
of the walls of the vein. Thorite was identifie<;1at. one of these areas.
The amount of thorium is small, ho,,,ever, as a 4-foot chip SIU!lpll'
across the most radioaetive urea contained only 0.027 pereent thorll\m.
Holocene and fossil placers are the principal source of rare-earth
thorium minerals in many pltrts of the world. In Arizona, how('vcr, all known placers are small. Detrital monazite is found in crystals as mueh as 0.5 inch across in the Chemehuevis mining dist.rict
(No. 13), Mohave County. It. is sparsely scattered through stream
gravels in an area of about 2 squar~ miles fOverstreet, 1967, p. 113).
A second placer of Holocene age IS 11 mIles soutlm'est of the San
Xavier Mission (No. 24) on the Cottonwood Ranch, J>imlt County.
H('l'e in an area at It·ast. s(weralmiles across, hlack sands in dry stream
heds are sliO"ht.ly radioaetiv(l. 'I'h(~ radioaet.ivity is dlle to small amounts
of allanite~which occurs principally. wit~l q\ll\rtz. and magnetite a~d
lesser amounts of sphene, apatite, dlOpslde, lnotlte, garnet., and zIrcon. In nort.henstern Arizona in two places 5 and 9 miles nort.h of
the Black Mountain Trading Post (No.2) black sand laminae as
much as 6 inches thick are exposed in sandstone of the Toreva Format.ion (Murphy, 1956, p. 5). These lami.n~e are similar t~ the nlllch
larg-e.\' titaniferous fOSSIl plaeers ()('eU\'\'IIlI! to the east., III western
New Mexico, whieh also contain minor monazite.
.
One other occurrenee of rare earths in sedimentary roeks has be('n
reported (Gastil! 1D54) neal: Diamond nutte in ?entral Arizona (No.
15) where xenotnue occurs ll1 the outer part. of Ironstone concretIons
in the middle member of the Dripping Spring Quartzite.
OUTLOOK
The g('IH'l'al small si7.e and low g-rade o~ the known thorium and
rare-(larth deposits in Arizona, tog-ether WIth mueh larger rcsou:ces
and hiO"her-O"ra(le unworkcd deposits in ot.her parts of the TTllIted
Rtat('s,~ug-g~st. that little if any will be produced in the neal' future
unless larg-er and higher-g-rade del?osits are disc.overed. .
.
AHhouO"h not. all rarc-('arth mmcrals contam suffiCient. thormm or
1l1'animu to be appreciably radioactive, radioactivit.y i~ still a m~)st.
vnluahle O"uidc to the dis('O\'N'Y of rnre-earth and thOI'IUlll cl('l)OsltS.
Deposits in layered metamorpllic r?cl~s, such I~S in thp; Virg-in. l\fountains (No.1), could he of eeonomJe mter('st If ~UffiC.H'lltly rwh an.c1
extensive, and they may be present but unrecogmzed 111 metamorphIC
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terrane elsewhere in the State. These deposits are best found and explored with the aid of radiation detecting eqnipment as they are apt
to be otherwise indistinguishable from surrounding rocks.

Silver has a long history of use and probably was one of the first
me.tals worked by man-artifacts of silver have been found at archeologicn I sites in Asia Minor dating from ~ooo to 2500 B.C. (H.yan, 1965,
p. 810). Because it is easily worked into attractive forms, one of t.he
early uses for silver was in the fabrication of items of personal jewelry
and objects of art, such as chalices and candelabra. This nsc persist.s
t.o the present, and considerable quantities of silver are still used in
silver plate, flatware, and jewelry.
Silver also hns served as a base for monetary systems since early
in its history. The Greeks nsed silver obtained from islands in the
Aegean Sen, for coinage in about 700 B.C., and the power and prestige
of t.he city-state of Athens can in part be attrilmt.ed to the wealth
garnered from the silver mines of Lanrium during the fifth century
B.C. (Rickard, H):~2, p. ~M, 3(7). 'With the rise of the Roman Empire,
that. nation also established silver as a monetary base and it has been
important ever since, both for coinage, and ns a backing for paper
currency. In ID34 the United States WIthdrew gold coinage from circulation and stopppd its monetltl"Y use In domestic financial affairs.
Silver was retained as t.he basis for it.s monetary system. As a part of
this net,. a gnaranteed Trl'asllry price for domestic mined silver ltlso was
est.ablished. As a result of this action and because the guarantRed price
was higher than t.he world price, the Treasury became the II1ltjor purc'haser of domestie silver, and this situation prevailed until 1!)n8. As a
consequence, large stocks of silver in excess of monetary requirements
were built up. .
In addition to its use·afl a monetary metal, silver has many impol'lt.ant.
industrial applications. In 1D6n, industrial consumption in the Unit.ed
St.a.tes was 1~7 million ounces (U.S. Hill'. Mines, 1V67, p. 352). The use
was distributed approximately as follows: 30 percent in the forll1 of
silver salts int.he manufacture of photographie materials, 25 percent in
the electronic and electrical industries, ]2 pereent in silver solders and
brazing alloys, ] I) percent in the manufact11l'e of suc.h items as batteries,
mirrors, missiles, n,nd medicnJ and dental supplie.c;, and t.he remaining
] 8 percent in the nrts for such thing-s ns jewelry and silverware (Eng-.
Mining ,Tom., 1!)f)f).
In t.he years following 'lVorld 'War II, indufltrial consumption has
steadily increased and the world price has inrt:eased apace. In 1!)1)8,
when the world price reae-hed the guarlUlteed Treasury pric~, t.he excess
Treasury stocks were offered for sa.le, ann by 1!)fl1 stocks 111 exress of
monetary requirements had been exhausted and it waH nee-essary to stop
fnrtJler sa.}rB. In the meantime, the consnmption of silver in coins was
also increasing, pa.rtly tllrough the inereased use of vending machines.
A comr.arison of production with monetary aml industrial consumpt.ion of sJIver in the United Rtates for the ]!)1J!)-(J7 period (n.R. Hm.
:Mines, 1958-67, ] !)68) is shown in fignre 38. Ohvionsly, domestic proonct.ion hns not lwarly kept pnre with demand, and in rec·rllt. years it
hns been necessnry to import large cllJllntities of si!vrr. Important.
sonrces a.nd percrntage of imports dnrillL! the ]f)f)3-(i() prriOfI "-P1'l~
Canada (33 percent), Peru (21 percent), Mexico (17 percent), Repnblie of South Africa. (7 percent), and approximately 24 otlwr rOllntl'ies
(22 percent) (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1968; Ryan, 1965, p. 815). In lD65,
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SILVER
(By Rkhard T. Moore and Georg£> H. RoS('veare, Arizona Bureau of Mines.
Tucson, Ariz.)
PnOPERTIF.S,

U RE,

AND MARKET CONDITIONS

Siker is a very dnctile and malh'able metal having a high specific
gra,·it.y (10.1) ann the capability of being polished to a high. luster.
Ot.hPl'· physicaI properties of impo~t~nce to indust~i.al users meh~de
high electrical ann thennal comluctlVlty and the ahlhty to alloy With
other metals to form strong, high-temperature solders and brazing
metals.
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Data from (I) Minerals Yearbook,
annual volumes for the years
1955-66 (U. S. Bur. Mines, 195B-67)
and (2) Commodity Data Summaries,
for the year 1967 (U. S. Bur. Mi ne s,
196B, p. 1311)
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38.-Production and ('ousumption of silver in the United States, 1955-67.

Congress, in nn attempt. to alleviate the critical silver shortage, passed
legislaHon drastically reducing the silver ('ontent, of onr coins. The
l'psn1ts of this aetion arc dearly shown in figure a8. In spite of t:hese
efl'or:ts to relieve the siln~r shortage, however, U.S. consumption in 1967
was st.iIlmore than six times as great as produetion.
. :Most domestic s~1 \'er is produeed as It byproduct of ba,se-metal mining
III the 'Vestem States and, cOJlsequently, ,the qnantlty produced is
dependent upon base-metal requirements and is not. particularly
responsive to the demand for silver, as shown in n!,rtlre 38.
PRODUOTION AND HISTORY

:\rizona, wit.h eight of the twenty-five leading silver producing
m111(1S in t.he Nat.ion in 19(i(i, has ranked second or third amOlW the
state;s in. the p.roduct.ion of silver since 1958, and the pattern
pro~uctIon III ArIzona III recent years demonstrates the dependence o'f
SIlver upon hase-metal product.ion. Since 1950, over 90 percent of the
silver produc{'d in the State has been as rr byprodud of copper (80
percent), lead-zinc (10 percent), and complex copper-leac1-zinc (4-5
percent) ores. In the past 20 years siliceous gold and silver ores prob-
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ably have not accounted for more than 8 percent of the silver produced
in J\rizona in any. sing-Ie ye?-r.
SIlver productIOn m Arlzonrr, however, has not alwrrys been depend~nt upon base-metrrl mining. "BonanZlt" silver deposits had as much
mfluence upon the errrly development of Arizonrr as did crold and
during t.he 1878-91 period, the value of silver produced exce~ded that
of gold by more than $28.9 I!lillion (Elsing and Heineman, 1936, p.
14). As early as 1530 Spa1llsh explorers trekked northward from
Mexico into what is now Arizona in serrrch of silver aud gold which
were reported to occur in rrbundrrnce 'in the Seven Cities of Cibolrr.
According to most repo~s (e.g. Anderson. and Crerrsey, 1958, p. 85),
however, It WllS not unbl1583 that Alltolllo de Espejo made the first
discovery of silver ore in Arizonrr near the headwaters of the Verde
River, probrrbly rrt what wrrs to be the future site of the United Verde
b.ase-Jl?etal Jl?ine. During the su?ceeding 1~5 years, Spanish expeditIons mtermlttently penetrated mto what IS now Arizona but little
is recor~ed concerning their mineral discoveries rrnd only what can
be consl.dered legends hrrve been passed down concerning these
explorabons.
According to an unpublished mrrnuscript by J. B. Tenney from
,~hich the f~llowing .histor~crrl sketch lrrrgely hrrs been rrbst~llCted,
I adre EusebIO FranCISCo Kmo, who for 30 yerrrs had been active in
~:he development of the Pa,pago Country, mentioned in his writings
m 1795 ~he mining of rich silver .ores, 'yhich were probably from
depOSIts m the Santa Rl'ta Mouutams. "Vlth the exception however
of .the c!i;>C0very of the famous Bolas de Plrrta silver deposit at
f\rlzonac. III north.ern Son~r~, !n 173~, little mining act~vity occurred
III the ArIzona l'~g!on and VICllllty nntl 11825; the emphasls was on agrict~1t~ralrr!1d relIgIOUS development under the influence of the Spanish
mlSSlOnal'les.
The yerrr 1825 marked the entrance of the first American scouts into
J\-rizona and th~ beginning ~f an em of intense prospecting for 1'>reCIOUS motals wInch lasted untIl the early 1900's. On the basis of reports
that filtered out of the territory telling of the occurrence of rich
mineral deposits, men such as the Pattee brothers rrnd Paulene Wrerrver
enter~d rrnd prospected the northern prrrt of the region, rrnd in 1848
AmerICan troops under the ~ommand of Kearney were garrisoned in
the southern part of the terrItory where many of the soldiers actively
engaged in searching for precious metals. In 1854 Charles Poston
began prospeet.ing for gold and silver near Tubac and in 1856 the Santa
Rit!\' si~ver miJ!e was ,opened in that area. As prospectors entered the
!'cglOn m ever ll~creasmg llUJ~bers, the tempo of exploration increased
m the Santa Rltrr, Patagoma, and Cerro Colorado Mountrrins' the
Mowry lead-silver mille in the Patagouirr Mountrrins was discover~d in
18.58, and by 1859 the Heintzelmrrn mine in the Cerro Colorado Mountlllns l.lrrd been discovered .rrnd was yielding rich silver ore.
Dnrmg' t.he 18(i1-71 perIOd, Federal trool>S were withdrawn because of .tl!e Civil 'Val', and increased raiding by hostile Indians
cansed ml11111g to almost. cease. Typical of this period. the entire stair
of the Santa Ritrr mine, 'with the sole exc.eption of RaI>hael Pumpelly,
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who narrowly eseaped, was massaered. The raids eontinued until 1871,
when Federal troops were again permanently stationed in the region
and afforded the miners and settlers a measure of protection.
Between 1871 and 1878 many of Arizona's bonanza silver deposits
were discovered. III 1874 Globe became all important silver eamp, the
Richmond Basin district north of Globe was opened, and the McCraeken silver mine in the Owells district, Mohave Count.y, was discovered. The Silver King mine was located by Mason and Copeland
in 1875 and in the same year the first claim was staked on the Magma
vein, then known as the Silver Queen. In 1876 the United Verde ore
body was discovered, or perhaps rediscovered, by M. A. Ruffner, and
t.he rich lodes in the 'Wallapal district, Mohave Count.y, which were
first worked in 1864, were major silver producers. Also in 1876, Lieutenant Rucker and an army scout, '\Vi11iam Dunn, of Fod. Huachuca,
made the first. location in the Hisbee district on silver-rich iron croppings along the Dividend fault-although copper was known to be
present in the district., it was of little interest at that time.
By 187l) silver was established as the major metal in Arizona.
Tombstone, which had been discovered by Ed Schieffelin during the
previous year, was a robust. mining camp and for the next 12 years the
bonanza silver deposits were the sites of booming mining communities. In 1882 over 5.8 million ounces of silver, more than t.1uit produced
in any previous year, was mined (Elsing and Heineman, 1936, p. 15).
Accorchng to .J. B. Tenney (unpub. ms.) the Richmond Basin district
produced over $il.5 million worth of silver between 1878 and 1893,
and, in 1887 the Reyme.rt mine, near Superior, produced 22,827 ounces
of silver from 849 tons of ore (Blauvelt., 1889).
In 1893 silver was demonetized and prospectors turned their attention to gold. During the next few ~ears the rich silver deposits played
out, and after 1903 the bulk of ArIzona's silver production came from
base-metal orcs, principally the large disseminated eopper deposits.
Siliceous gold-silver ore, and lead-zinc ore alternated in second place
for a number of years, but the siliceous ores have not been important
sources of silver since 1950.
In 1916 Arizona's silver production amounted to 7.2 million ounces
and exceeded the previous record high, made in 1882, by 1.4 million
ounces. Annual production since 1916 has ranged between 2.1 million
and 9.4 million ounces (see fig. 39). Total production for the 1850l!)()7 period is e.c:;timated to be about 397 million ounces, valued at $324
million (Elsing and Heineman, 1936; U.S. Bur. Mines 1935-67: Larson and Henkes, 19(8).
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Silver has been produced in Arizona from deposits in 60 mining districtsl or groups of districts, as shown in figure 40, and a brief geologic
deSCrIption of each is given in ta:ble 21. These deposits can be grouped
geologically into three main classes: (1) siliceous vein depOSIts, with
or without base-metal sulfides, (2) high-grade sulfide deposits, earrying principally either lead, zinc, or copper wit.h silver as an accessory
metal, and (H) low-grade disseminnted copper deposits, in which
silver occurs as a t.race metal but from which It is economically recoverable, because of the large tonnages of ore treated.
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21.-8ilver Districts in Alrizona

Principal silverproducing mines, date
of d1acovery( ), and

Mode of occurrence

yea;~o~~c~~~:~~Pal

References to
morl(! of
occurrence

Cochhe

r

Bisbee
(Warren)

Nunerous mines
(1876), ailver
production 0.5
to 3 milUon
oz.. per year
dnce 1905.

Early production from oxidized
zone of sil1ceoua fissure
veina in the Dividend fault
zone. Veins contained silver
chloride, native ,old and silver, and lome bale-metal oxide
minerals. More recent production u byproduct from mulive copper lulfide replacement badin localized along
fault And fracture zonn in
Paleozoic ltmelltone, and fro.
the db.eminated copper porphyry of the Sacramento and
Lavender ore bodies.

Hogue and \li18on,
1950, Rans01lle,
1904.

Huachuca
(Hartford)

ManU. (Panama)
(c& 1865) 1924-28.
State of Texas,
1943-47.
Araahtiee, 1940-45,
1948-49.

Argentlferous, lead-zinc and
lead-copper 8ulfide replacement deposUe in Paleozoic
limeatone, alon8 eaat- and
northeaat-trendina faulte
and fractures.

WUson, 1951a.

Tombstone

Num.roUB mines
(1877). 1879-86.
Steady production
(100,000-200,000
oz. per year),
1887-1940. More
recent production
.poradic.

Silver-lead-copper sulfide replacement bodies donR narth-'
eaat fissures in Paleozoic and
Heliozoic limestone and Laramide-aBe dikes. Anticlinal
rolls in favorable. has t rock a
acted as local traps for
Illneral-bearing solutions.
Silver haUdes IDlportant in
the oxidized. near-surface
"bonanza ll deposita.

Butler and
othen. 1938.

Silver R111., Tom
Scott, Hystery, and
Ileftance, (877) I
1883-93. Steady,
moderate production, 1893-1926.
More recent proIluction flpor.die.

Irregularly shaped eilver-lead
rerlaeelllent bodies along
fractures and mlnor fnul ts in
Nnco I.1ruestone. lIigh silver
values restricted to oxidized
zone, mofltly in cerargyrlte
(sUver chloride), posEJibly
derived from oxidation of
arRentiferouB galena.

Wilson, 1927.

Swisshelm

Swisshelm (ca 1880),
1918-21, 1944,53.
Four Hone, 192129. Scheerer
(troup. 1924-26.

Siliceous gold-silver-lead deposits in fissure veine and
replaceruents, and lead-silver
sulfide replacement deposits
in Naco Limestone along
northeaat- and northwesttrending fnctures. Larger
and better-grade deposita
occur iumediately above a
diorite porphyry sill.

Galbraith and
Loring, 1951.

Pearce

COlJlmOnwealth (l89S) ,
1895-1929.

Siliceous Mold-.iIver ore in
fissure veins and narrow replacement hodies in Tertiary
andesite and rhyolite breccia.

Ariz. Bur. Hino!oa
fUe data.

California
(Chidcahu.)

Paradiae (ca 1875),
1880-82., 1904-06.
lIilltop, 192".. 28,
1952-53.

I.ead-sUver and lead-coppersilver replacement deposits in
irregular Inaases associated
with monzonitic to dior! tic
dikes intrusive into Paleozoic limestone. Locally, pipes
or chilllOeya of 11\888 ive sulfides, 1 to 6 feet in diameter,
follow fractures outward from
the dikes in the liDlel!l tone a.
much a8 50 feet.

u

....'"

"'0"
~

Turquobe
(CourtlandGleuon)

,.
o

EXPLANATION
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Production in mi 11 ions of troy ounces
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More than 50
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25 to 50
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Less than
(Numbers refer to districts I ;sted in table 21and mentioned In text)

FIGURE

40.-Silver in Arizona.
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Cochbe-Contfnued
(Tevhton)
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GUh"Ull

15

Do. C.bez..

County and
dbtrlct

21.-Silver Districts in Arizona-Continued

Co""t (1890), 189091. Hueot, 190828.

QwIru vdn8 contalntnlt .... 11
concentratlontl of Roid and
aUver ••aociated vith hueaet.l aulfidea, end contaet
• eta-arphic e.opper l!Iu1flde replaUNDt badin In Pahozoic
li.atone adjacrnt to diorite
porphyry diku which intrude
the Uautone alon~ a lEone of
law-anile f.ultinl.

WUaon and
othera, 1934,
p. 111-121;
ArilE. Bur •
Hinn file
data.

RepubUc-Cop".r
Chlef-Ma-.oth
(1881), 1905-28,
1944-63. PoobO<ly,
1882-8~. interwlttent, 1902-07.

ztnc-copper-.Uver .nd leadaUver .tneraIe In both tabular and pipe like replacement
bodin. DepoaiU occur at
toten.ction of eallerl,. and
northea.terly tTendins fracture. with f.vorabl• • hale and
IlI'pure U1l'le.tone bed. of
P.leolEotc a«e. The . .jortt,.
of the ora badin are parallel
to the beddinl; a fev are 8Ubparallel to the intenectinR
fracturea.

cooper, 1950.

Aravdpa

Head Center, Grand
Reef, Grand Centul.
Iron Cap, Arbona
(ea 1810), 1915-31,
1941, 1941-51.

Vdn depolliU cOMht ofr (1)
quartz: with lead and zinc 8ulfide. alon~ low-dlpp!nl f8ulta
that cOfl1ll.only have libeatone
In one or both walt.; (2)
quartz-epeeu1flrite-fluorite
aulUde depoat u a1on~ IlIteeph
dipp1ns: breccia reeh; and
(3) narrow quaru .u!flde fiaaure veIna that fill faulta
and brecciated fBult zone. in
volcanic rocke.

Sbon., 1964,

Aah Peak (ca 1900),

Ftnure veln .trikea N. 60· W.
and dip. 80· N. In Tertiary
tuff a and rhyolitic to .ndes!tic fl0V8. V~Jn ..... ted.l.
which conatata of quart.z
BanRue eonta1ninll: arlllenUte
and pyrite with aOlM!: calcite
and rhodochrodte, foUava
the footwall of the ftuure
and ranlle8 trOll 3 to 18
feet thick.

Linn. 19.0,
p. 3-4.

Major copper ain..
(1872), EaaenUaUy continuoua,
dependent on COl'11'1er
production.

Silver oecura a• • alnor conatituent with copper Ilinerab.
Early production frOB oxidized rephceaent bod1ea in
lIllIeatone aad frml fiaaure
vein_ containin!,: quartz aulfide ore. Later production
frOll dl.. eainated copper ore
In quartz aonzonUe.

LindRren, 1905;
Butler and
WUaon, 1938.

Red Rover (1882),
interaitteot, 1882-

Fiaaure veln in Puca_brian
achht containa irregularly
ahaped len.e. of al1iceoWl
copper-aU vel' ore.. Ore .inerala include chry.ocolh.
uhchite, and arlentiferous
chalcocite In upper laveb and
chalcopyrite. hornite, and
chalcocite in 10""'1' !e:nl••

Levie. 1920; Ariz.

Vulture, New.boy,
HontezUftoll (1863),
1863-1930, 1940-43.

Cold-aUvel', aU ver-aold, .nd
lead-aiIver dUceoua fluure
veina in PreCtl.brJan Innite
and IlIchbt and Cutaceoua (7)
andesite.

Ariz. lur. Hine.
file data.

HeCroekon (1874),
1815-1906, 1936-41.

Fi.. ure vetn. atrike north lind

Rancroft, 1911,

p. 125.

Greenlee
16

Aa:hPeak

1931-54.

Coconino
11
10

Crand View

Canyon Copper (189]).
1904-17. Orph.. ,
1953-61.

SUver ocC;ura .a an acce.aory
with priury urantua and coppaI' Minenh in • breeda
pipe 10 Per-hn aanduone,
ah.le, and UMllItone.

Hinln, World,
1959.

11

Jacob. Can-

Petoakey (not known)
1931-50.

Silver occura .a an acce•• ory
in copper carbonate depoaitl
in PeRin U.e"tone.

Ariz. Bur. Hlnea
fUe data.

yon

Cl!ftonMorenci

Maricopa

GU.
18
12

1]

14

Globe

Banner

Stonenll Jacluon
(1874), 1818-87.
H.cMorrh, 1880-82.

Silver haUde. and n.tive dIver In heaaUte vein. that
cut Preea.brian ~ranite and
diabase. At the HacHorrh the
Nin vein foll0V8 a contact
between Innite and di.b....

AriZ. HlnlDl
Jour., 1919,
p. 15.

Old Doainlon,
Superior and BoUon, IroQ Cap,
Arhona Co_erclal,
CutIe no.e, and
Copper Citle.
(1814), 1882-92,
1906-]0. 1936-67

Early production froe oxidized
replaceM!nt copper ore bod hili
in Paleozoic Uaeatone and
diabue, . .inI" in the "aU.
of the Old OoIIinion, Interloper, and related faulta;
later production fro. enriched
chalcocite bodielll in deeper
partlll of the aallle IlItructure!l.
Since 1930, 1lItl,10r production
•• hyproduct fTOlft dineainated copper porphyry depoaiU in quntz IOOnzonite.

Peuraon, 1962.

Silver occuu aa an ecce.eory
In lead and dnc aulfide replacement bodif!!ll in .hd,.
U.utone beds in the Martin
and Naco Font.Uonlll near
Runltfc and queru btltic
intrusive ",a"eII. Earh
production lUinl,. fr01l. the
oddiZed part of the deposit and consbted larBely
of .rlllentlff!roull lead carbonate and sulfate.

Kierach, 1951,
1952.

Seventy-Nine (1819) t
1920-30, 1940-49.

Kasulne

191"

1939-41,

1948-51.

19

Vulture

Bur. Kines file
data.

Hohave
20

21

Ovon.

Kaynerd

Hackberry, .uericln
Flal, Enterprbe,
Great Ea8tem
(1815), 1815-1911,
aporadic in lat_r
yeare.

dip about 6~· E. in PrecaMbrian quu·tz-nlca 8chilllt. vetn
..terial fa arsentiferoua
aalen. In a IIlln~ue of carbonate and aulfate "lneraIe and
quartz. Veins ranae fro. 12
to 20 feet thick.

nuure vetn., in Pree••brian
Iranite 'trike northveaterly
and dip ateeply. Ore .1nnah
include brOllyr1te(t), horn
.Ilver. lalena, and cerarlll5lrite
in quartz ~anaue. Ore ranlea
fro. 1 Inch to 3 feet thick.

p. 123.

Schnder, 1909,

p. 139.
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Mohave-ContinSan Fu.nctaco
(OatNn)

2)

Katherine

United F../Iau.t"1l, Tn..
Reed, Cold Road
(ea 1860), 1903-4)

Stltceoua Inld ft.-ure vetns
ellrry low .Uver vlll1uu.
Vein- _trike north1Jeaterly,
dip between bn dellreee and
vertical and cut Tertiary
volCAnic rocka.

~naolfte,

tc..thel'1ne (1900).

S111c.o~

Wilaon and
othere, 19)4,
p. 101-108.

Early production trOll near-.urface bonanza allver chlorid.
depodta tn atup!y dipptns
"11ceou. fi.aure vdna that
trend either northerly or H.
60· \I., and cut Prec...brian
iKnaou. and cry.tdUne -.IIt..orphic racka. Later production fra. h.d-xinc-.ilver
.ulftde badin in the deeper
parte of the vetn... Recent
production •• byproduct fro.
dl..e.inated copper porphyry
in IthaCA Peak Granite.

Schrader, 1909,
p, 1.9-118;
Dloll. 1950;
1951.

Quartz vein. contain diver
chlortde and, locally, auch
...n.aneae and iron odde.
The veina, which average about
3 fut In width, are in freca.brian aranite and.. ,
.trike veat-northweaterly, and
dip 20·-80· HE. IUgher at!Yer
value• • pparently were reatricted to oxidized parta of
vein••

Schradn. 1909,
p. 121-135.

1900-30.

\I.1hpat
(Chlorida,
Cerbat,
Htneral

NUMerous Il1tnea (ea

JehU), UIl13-1f)11.
19)'i-49. Ithaca
Peak. 11164-61.

Park, and
Stockton)

25

White H1118

frincipal a1lverproducing lIlinu, date
of dhcovery ( ), .nal
yun of principal
production.!..1

Hlfteroua lIItn ••
(1892). 1892-1906.

lold-.1lvlt-r atf'1nfler
ve.lnl, tn a .one bO feet wide,
cut Jl:ranUe. Zone .trike. N.
60· r.. and dip. about vuticaUy.

1923:
\oIllaon and
otheu, 193ft,
p. 80-100.

)l

Baboqui vari

Allhon, Iowan, Gold
Unl (c. 1890).
1895-1J8, InterDli ttent dnce ~1)28.

Ajo

Hew Comella (A1o)
(ea 1850), 1924-61.

SUver produced .. byproduct of
copper .intol in dhae.inated
copper porphyry tn quart. MOnI:ODttl.

Cll1ul"

21

Gundaht

Cunallht (1818),
1881-84.

Oxidiud had-ather ainerala in
• UinoUl veina in aunite.
Velna atrike N. 20·-30· E. and
dip 50·-60· IN.

Ariz. Bur. Hinee
Hie data •

28

Coh3hl

Several alll.all produceu (ea 1850).
tnteniUeDt.

Stlver.. tead-lIold aineut. ln fhlure veln.. in Jl:ranite and andeaite flow••

29

SUver Bell

hlperhl, [1 Tiro,
Silver 8ell (1865),
1904-29, 1941-48,

Stlver a. an acceellory lIlneral in
copper and copper-zinc tactlte
replacement depo.lta In
atone. Early productIon frc.
oxidiZed parta, later production fro. auHide and enriched
aulftde parte of the replaceIDl!!nt hodlea. Production alnce
19$4 principally fro. 1aw-sude
db.eabated copper depoai t. in
. .nlonite Intru.iv•••

RIch.rd and
Courtrlaht,

Arlentiferoua ~alen. in Uuure
vein. In and near contact of
1bantone with andeaite and
Irauite.

Ariz. Bur. Hine.
file data.

1954-61.

Sierrita
(PapIlRo)

Referencea to
InOde of
occurrence

Sun.hlne, Banner (el
1855), 1885-92,
1929-30.

11_-

1946.

Sil1ceoua aold-.11ver f"aure
ve1u in l.ln.etanorpho.ed to
.chhtoae Cretaceou.(?) ahale,
con8lo.-erlte, Mnd quartzite
Jntrucled bv dJkea of Jl;nnlte
and diorite porphyry. Vein.
dip froa 15 to 90 de8reea.
II1Rh-Rude dIver occur. in
area. containing ahundant
1ft80Rane.e and iron oxJdel.

WH.on and otheu,
1934, p. 180.

32

ArtvacaCerro
Colorado

Cerro Colorado
<neintze1cnan) ,
Liberty (ca HOO),
1856-60. 1880-64,
arondlc dnce
1900.

Lead-.ilver .nd copper-.Uver
mine-reb in quartz velna that
cut andeahe and 8ranlte.

Arh. Bur. Hine.
fUe data.

J)

Pi. .

San X.vier, OUve,
I'• .,.eater, Midland.
PIUllled XniAht (c.
1850), 1891-1916,
1941-52. Pi...,
Hl.. ion, 1952-67.

Early production from copper.liver tacttte, .nd Illalllive
zlnc-lead-copper-ailver replacement bodle. In Paleozoic
111leatone .nd in hrecciated
Cret.ceou.(1) andulce, ."d in
.outhem part of Illatrict froa
lead-.Uver fta.ure veine in
arkoaie and volcanic rock,.
Recent production frOIl. lowRude copper depoltta in
tactite replaceHnt bodin and
in di..e.tnated copprr de-poeita in quartz; IbOnzonite intru.ive••

Cooper, 1960,
\.Iilaon, 1950••

bpire

Total Wreck (1879),
1B80-84, 1907-10,
1915-25.

Lead-copper-.llver Illioerala io
replacement depoatta in brecciated Paleozoic lille.tone adjacent to faulta and fractures
that trend ea.t Bnd N. 30· E.
SHYer valuea decre •• ed
rapidly with depth.

Wilaon, 1951b.

lIelvetia

NarraRan.ett, Copper
World, Roaeaont
and Hohawk, Silver
Spur (ca 1860).
1680-89, 1899-1929.

Contact .etUlorphlc copper depoaite in Paleozoic 11l1lelltone.
Chalcopyrite .nd pyrite principal .etalUferou8 alnerah:
azurite, •• hchite, cuprite,
and chde.nthite occur in the
oxide cone.

Creoaey .nd
Quick; 1955.

St. Anthony (Ha!llJlOth),
San H.Ilnuel Uti 79) ,
19)5-47, 1956-61.

Early production from Ha. .oth and
Col11n. vein.. oxtdhed upper
part of velna contained KoldaUver and leBd-vanadateaolybdate .tnerah in a 8an8ue
of quart:t, chlorite, Ipec.ularite. b.rite, aod fluorite. Ore
lDinerali in unoxldized lover
p.rt of vein. Include 8alena,
Iphalerite. and chalcopyrite.
Sllver Ipparently in R.Illena.
Recent production ... in1y from
di ...eainated copper porphyry
of the Siln Hanuel are hody.

Creany _ 1950a.
1961, 1961.

PI.a.o

26

]()

Hade of occurrence
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Pinal

Do.

19~4.

36

KalllDloth

263
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Nn. in
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rlhtrtet
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Hode of occurrence
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TABLE

Referencea to
lIIode of
occurrenr:e

Locality
No. in
f1~. 40

rtnnl __rnnttn_
SllIddle Htn.

Ad.1U!tt. S"drlle

Hount"", Uttle

or qUArt .. , hartte, and ealcLte

TnlUlun (ell ]ft75),

In ft •• ure ve Inll thnt c:ut Cre'mc1e1llte. Vein II
strike from ust to N. J5° F..,
and dip ho. 60 to qO de~rt!t!S.

1922-27, 1933-37.
SB\All and intermittent dncl! 19)7.
38

39

Hineral Creek

Pioneer

43

t.C:~OU!l

LeAd-iii her· odde on ln Huun
vdn!l snd ehll11ney. lOC:IIlhed
IIlonB fractures ln limestone.
HaJor produdlon .1nct! 1911 ..
byproduct (rom to"'"'Rude dhae.dnateft c:opper depoll1t.

Arh. Hlnlnl .Jour.
191Ai RansOlle,
1919.

Silver J:.tn~ (t81]) ,
1875-89. 19n-W.

At Nllver l(fn. ort': IIIheut. are
tn • • tocltvorlt of qUllnl- velnleU In "Hered porphyry and
Sneludf! IItrOIlPyerite, tetrahedTite, Illlhnll, Itnd .phltlerlte; native dIver OC:CUflt
In the oxffle lone. The H"1II11.1
depo.lt c:on.hte of rpI'Jace"'ent hodle. of IIr~entlhrou"
b•• e-~ehl .ulfide• • lon8 the
Hap;t118 and Koerner fBuit :tone.
"hh:h cut Plnd Schlet, dlablt.I!, And Palf'orole 11.~
etone. nil! Re)'1llert h a
Uuun Ydn that cute rind
~chlet. The veln . . ter1al
con" leu of horn d lver,
Ialen., and .n~le"te In
qUArtz ."hlue.

Blake, 1883;
Bhuvelt, 1889;
Short and
othen, 1?4J:
WUaon, 1S-SO •

tent. 1881-]9JO.
HJo".., 1914-67.

Cu. Grande

Rollt, 192).

Ray Sllve:r-Lf!Ad (CII
1870), 1917-30.
hy. 1911-67.

Rf!)'1IM!rt, tntet'1llt-

40

Ar~f!nt Herou. lIl.hna 1n II Ranp;Uf!

Vekol, Grut r..etern
(1879), 1882-?3.
1'15-16. Jock
R:l'lbbtt, Orlnb".
Silver Red. 18R3,
lCJnO-lO, 1923-25.

r... hrn,
lecondarU, enriched, lueltUtar rephc::ftM!nt hodlu oceur
et the IntenecUfJIlli of northto nnrthW'eat-trendSnR hul ta
And fracturell with hvonf,le
JIIIhll1, r:one. tn. renn"vlvltnhn
lllllutonl!. Ore .lneull indurf. horn diver, IIr"entHe,
lind IIUver-beartnllt tetuhedrite. At the JAck RAhhit,
Orhabll, lind ~tJver lle"f,
Ittlver lind ]elld-filllver .,,In'''
eral. nccur In nllrrnw rephcelllent f,odle ... lind in fie",
flurf' velne wlth quaru lIt"nRue
In faulu lind (fllcturu that
cut l1rn~"tonl!, Rrllnlte "orph,rr, lin II , lit the ::>Ilver
Reef, volcanic nova.

At the 'ekol Ind Cnat

Prtndp"l .Uverproducing mine., date
of dlscovety( ), and

Hode of occurrence

yell;:o~~c~~~~~}pA1

Numeroua mineR
(l85a), lntendttent. 1858-P)67.
HfNry mIne probllhly
the MSt nouble.

t.end-l!Iilver fhsurI! veIns In
P.deozoic ftedilllentAry rock.
And In Hnoz-olc intrusive
Tock9. ContAct-metlunorphic
depolllf t. occur In the "'8lJhin~ton Carnp-Ou'1uesne port or the
dfstrict.

Schrader, 1915,
p. 292-J48.

44

P.lIlllletto

Three-R, ftull1on,
Palmetto (1879),
intermittent, 190930.

Siliceous Ar'ttentHerou8 lead ore
oceun in fissure veins in
quartz monr:onite, nnd r:opper
mlnerah, \lith minor llIilver,
occur in .tockworks In shl!tU:r
zonefll in ~ran1te porphyry,

Schuder, 1915,
p. 279-292.

45

Oro Dlnnco

HontAnA (IRn), 190918, 1928-30. 193449.

Cold and dIver vith bBlle-Mtal
lIulfides in t'luart:r: R"nRue fill
£inure veins that cut diorite
ftnd conRlonerllte. Principal
Yein, .trike eaftterly And dip
.bout ~OO n.

F'ovler, 1951.

TIp Top (1875),

!Hlver-Rold-qun.rtz fblJure vdn
cut" «unite nnd pef!1'lntlte.
rrindgal vein strike,. !t.
50 0 _60 E, And dips 6.5 0 _70 0
NU. neloW' the oxtdi7.erl r:one,
ore IlIinera19 Include BPhalerite, bornite, and ~IIlena.

Llndltrtm, 1926,
p. 181.

Yavapai
46

Tip Top

1875-83, 1934-40.

Tenn!!"

1934.

',7

Pine GroveTlger-reckBrad!IJhav

reck, Crown Kinp;,
r.uke!l. Swastika,
TIRe< (1875), 187585. 190J-Z4, 193454.

!HUceoul .Uver-~old fh"ure
veins cut Rrnnodiodte lind
Ynv:tT'lai Schist. Vetn sveteIM
trend N. 100_JOo J::., dll'
fiOu_n° W., And ton~e fro,"
d few Inehn to ~ feet ,",ide.
BA8e-metnl 5ulfitfu occur belO11
the oJdtfized zone.

LJndRt'en, 1926,
p. 160-176.

48

Alack Canyon

Several 811'I811 minn
(co 1900). 1909-Il,
1918-24, 1934-49.

NUl'!lerouft flat-dlppInlt veins which
contllin ~old nnd ftilver in n
'1uJtrtz Rllnguc, cut ~t'dnite nnd
YJtvapll1 Schist. Veln" motte
frOIll a rev inchel' to JO feet
vtde, and locally contain concentrations of copper 1'1011 lelld
sulfide••

Undgren, 1926,
p. 152-159.

8inghampton, Stoddllt'll
(co 1900). 1916-19.

Refllllc:e~nt INlIlBU

or qunrtz,
chalcopyrite, nnd tetrahedrite
in YaYAI'd Schilllt.

LindRren, 1926,
p. 146-149.

YReRl!C (1890), prior

Rornlte, tennntite, cltlcite, :lhd
qUArtr: occur 1n It fls"urr.. vein
tn .ch1:t. Veln lItrlku e.'lIt~
dip. 35 5., and hns ;t maximum
"idth of about 7 feet.

Undftren, 1926,
p. 97-102.

United Verde, tr.V.X.
(1582). 1883-1952.

("..old lind dIver in mAssive, iron,
copper, lend, nnd zinc sllHlde
deroll1ts in schht. (!lee
"Copper") •

Andenon, and
Crulley, 1958.

5t1ver nelt (1867),
1870-RO. Hcr.AheGladstone, 1898191J. tHue Rell,
1896-1lJ2fi. Iron
Kinlt, 1906-07, 1 qUo.
21. 1938-67.

F:llrly production from Nlny,
fdrl, "lllIll, hllth-Ilulle rfeposits In the enriched oxidized
zone" of dl1ceou" (inure
velnll snd lenticular repbcement bodle.. rroduction since
1906 principally II byproduct
frofll ausive dnc-lead sulfide
ore that occurred in veins and
replaceaent bodies at the Iron
Kina _ine.

Cre8lley, 1 qSOb;
Ltnd~ren, 192h,
p. 126-145.

4?

SanU Cruz
50
41

42

Tyndlltl

lIauhftv

SIIlero (ell 1700),
lA80. Hontou,
1902-04, "anderinB .r~. IlJ17.

Numeroull _lnes (eA

1850). tnte""ittent
1858-1967.

References to
mode of
occurrenc:e

Sl'lntll Crur-Continued

oed

37

County lind
dhtrict

21.-8ilver District8 in Arizona--Continued

Ar«f'ntUeroult ~...1t.'nll aceun In
l1uArtz-h"rite ~lInlitue In f1llure vein. that cut {,",eoull
rockl. Copper-.Uver are
occura In (h"ure velnll in
18"eOlJ. rock_ and 1111 contar:tml!ulI'lOrphic nplar:etnent dePOilU", principally tn Palenzoi c 1 linn tone.

Schrader, 1915,
p. 180-220.

E88enth.lly ItIUft4! all In Tyndall
dhttict (No. 41) eJlr:ept notable c:opper-.Uver replAcement bodh. are found aha in
rhyolitic to Ilndefl1t1c rocks.

Schrader, 1915,
p. 245-279.

nhck IUlts

to 1910.

51

52

Verde (Jerome)

266

265
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53

Walker-

. Sheldon, Aaulet. War

SHver, ,old, and b...-..eUl

Turke,

Ealh, HOI'•• n

lulftdu In .Uky, locally

cnek.

(1872), 1872-1930.

YUBay. quartz sangue that
fllled U ..ure veln. In achht
and anehalc Junite. Ruby
.Uver, nattve .Uver, and

59

Sllver

60

Fortuna

UDdsren, 1926,
p. 109-113,

(Eur~k.)

149-152.

Silver CUp, Red
eloud, Black. Rock,
Silver Plurae (ca
1860), 1860-89,
1941, 1947-49.

ArRentlferous Ratens, cerargyrite, and oxidhed minerals of
Iron, lead, Rnd zinc occur in
a caldte-fluortte-quart:rbarite Ban Rue that filb fhlure vpins in steeplY dirpinR
Cau1t zonell, uhich trend froul
north-northwea t to northnortheast. Faults cut eediIllentary Behht, Kunlte whtch
11 intrUsive lnto the lIchht,
and andealte, aode.ite tuff,
lind trachyte.

Wihon, 193J,
p. Sl-J2; 1951c.

L. fortuna (ca 1892),
1896-1904.

Gold-quartz Uuure veina, whi{"h
carry .hor 81llOun[1I of silver,
occur ln " fault zooe that
0
strikes N. 40 E. and dip.
0
70 SE. Veln ranltes from 1
to 12 feet vide Ilnd cuta eedimentllry achiat.

Wilaon, 1933,
p. 193-196.

laId occurred In the upper

oxtdiud puta of the vein.;
galen •• tetnhedrlte. and
chalcopyrite urry laId and
.nver below the oxldhed
zone.
Do, Orh. Blue Dick,

54

H.C.4 (1874), inteBittent.

Native 'lIver, azurite, tetrahedrite, and Kahna occur in
.... dve qUlrtz and quartz-

Lindsren, 1926,
p. 114-126.

barite langue in ftuure veina
that cut .chilt and Rreennone, UiAh-sude are reItficted to odd bed zone.
55

Eureka

UUhide, CoppaI' Kin ••
Boad.d (1882),

1887-94, 1896-1902,
1934-67.

56

HArtinuRlch HUl

Octave, CoDIU •• (c:.

1860). 1887-1930.

(W.... r)

Cold-aUver-r:1nc-had aine-rah
occur In fhaure veioa that
cut I'tca .chilt (UUlatde);
..... iv. lulflde replacement
bodiel occur in t1euraorpho.ed
tuff and nonvo1elnie ClalUC
.aUdal (Copper KinR) I and
byproduct dIver obtained
froc low-Iradl di .... inated
copper body in quartJ. IIonlonita (Bold.d). (S.e
"Copper") •

Anderaon and
othera, 1955.

Cold and dher occur in 111ena,
chdcopyrite, and pyrite
within ...Inlue of . . ,dve,
Inyhh-vhite quartz that
fUll ftuure ve1u. Vein.
cut quartz diorite and, locally, achlat and "run.tone, and
atrike N. 70· !. to e •• t and
dip 20·-30· N.

WUlon and othara,
1934, p. 66-73.

NaUva aold and .Uver occur in
quartz .Insue in vdna and replace.. nt bodiu in brecciated
lodeaita. Yeina r.nge froa ..
fev het to ]0 feet vide and
aver. Ie about 10-12 feet wid.,
.trike N. 60· w. to veat, and

WUlon and oth.n,
1934, p. 136-141.

SILIOEOUS VEINS

y.....

57

Kota

KiDS of Arhona,
North Star (1896).

1897-1912.

dip between 60 and 90 delreu.
58

Buckeye, Flora
Te.ple. C•• tl.
Do". (186)),
1810-83. 1890-1920,

1924-28. 1942-49.

Araeottferoua Saleoa oecuu In a
fluorUa-c.lc!tc-barU ...quartc
IInlue that fUb fl .. ure vein.
in atuply dipping fault aonea
that cut Creteceou.e(7) .edtaentary rock. and diorite par...
phyry dikea. Yeioa atrike
frOll north-northveat to northweat and dip ateep1y.

~! Data on history and production abatueted frD1ll Elaine and Heineman (1')36); U. S. Bureau of
Hine., Hinerall Yearbook, annual vohnee: and Arhona Bureau of Hlnes file data.'

Wll1on, 1933,
p. as-a7) 1951d.

Silver has been produced from siliceous vein deposits at several localities in Arizona, and these veins fall into two principal categories:
(1) epithermal gOld-silver-quartz veins, and (2) mesothermal goldsilver-quartz veins.
Representative of the epithermal veins are the deposits in the Oatman awl ICttlwrille districts, :Mohave County (lig. 40, Nos. 22 and 23).
The metallic ore minerals consist of free gold, alloyed with some sil vel',
and minor amounts of pyrite and occasional blebs of eha1c<!pyrite.
Gangue minerals are mainly quart.z and calcite wi,t,h lessm' amounts
of adularia. Fluorite occurs sparingly in some of the deposits. The vein
material occurs in some places as the filling in simple fissure'S from a
few inches to a few feet wide, and in other places as string-ers and discontinuous veinlets in zones a few feet to GO or 70 feet wide. Higher
gold and silver values are frequently found associated with il'on- ann
manganese-stained quartz, and in vugs, pockets, and breccia zones containing iron and manganese oxides. Tertutry volcanic flows are the host
rocks for the veins.
Mesothermal veins were important sources of silver in several dish,jets in the Bra.dRhaw l\lountains (No. 47) in south-centra.l )Yavapai
County, in the White Hills district (No. 2G), Mohave County, 1\11<1 tlH\
Dos Cltbezas (No.8), Cochise County,":lIld Fortuna (No. (iO), Yuma
County. The mineralogy of these deposits g-<,IWI'ltlly is simple. TJH\
Ilw(allir lllilH'!'als illclll<le 1'1'('(\ gold and siln'r and sllIall alllollnts of
argentiferous galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite; quartz is
the most important and generally is the only gangue mineral. In general, these veins are simple fissure fillings with smooth walls and regu-

267
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lar tabular sha{'es. Host rocks are predominantly Precambrian granite,
gneiss, and SChIst, although Paleozoic sedimentary rocks and Mesozoic
IIltruslVC rocks contain some vein deposits thought to be of this
category.

SUMl\IAUY AND CONCLUSIONS

BASE-METAL SULFIDE DEPOSITS

Notable quantities of silver have been produced from deposits which
are primarily important as either lead, lead-zinc, or zinc-copper deposits. These OCC~\II' as fissure veins, replacement bodies of massive sulfide minerals, and taotite replacements.
Argentiferous base-metal fissure veins are prevalent in Yuma
County in t.he Castle Dome (No. 58) and Silver (No. 59) districts.
.l\~etallic ininerals include argentiferous galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrIte, and pyrite. Gangue minerals consist of various combinations of
calcite, ankerite, sidel'ite, harite, fluorite, and quartz. The vein material
fills fissures in faults and hreccia zones, and may be continuous along
st.rike for several thousand feet or may occur as discontinuous lenses
and shoots. Generally the host rock is igneous or metamorphic. Where
base-metal fissnre veins cut. sedimentary rocks, such as the deposits in
P'ltleo~oic lim<>stone in the Tyndall (No. 41), Harshaw (No. 42), and
Patagonia (No. 43) districts, in Santa Cruz County, they commOJlly
grade into veins containing mainly sulfide minerals and massi~
sulfide replacement. deposits consisHnf(' mainly of galena, galena and
sph~lcrite, or sphnhwil,e ·and cJ}alcopYl'lt~.
..
Silver -also 1S nssoc~lIlh'd wIth lend, ZIllC, and copper In tact.lt.e replncempnt. hodies. These eontnct. metnmorphic deposits generally are
founel in Arizona ns replncements· in }lale07;oic limestones close to
gl'nnitic intl'lIsin~ mnf'lses nnd consist of met.allic. sulfi(l('s, snch as
galena, Hphnlet'ite, and cha!l'op,Yrite, disspminated in It silicate mixt IlI'O (~omposed of ga rn('t, diopsidc, epidote, and va rions amphibole
al.Hl pyroxene milll'!'alR. Some of the deposits in the Codlise (No. ll),
Silver Bell (No'. 2ll), and Pima. (No. iJil) difltricts ltre representative
of Ihis type.
Tho ltigh-gmde or "honanza" silyer depositf'l, which were so produd ive dllring the 1R71-R7 pp.riod, resulted f!'Om the oxidat·ion nnd
sllper,g('ne I'nriclllllent. of silycr-rich hase-metal dcposits of the fissnre
\'ein allll r!'pll\('emp.nt. types. As It rule, the high silveT values were restricted 10 the npper parts of the deposits, inclllding the oxidation
zone (C'xtellding frolll the wat!'r table, to the sl11'face), and t.he enrichn\('nt. zone (at. Hllfl .ill-st below tho watpT table). The Tomhstone (No. iJ)
IIn(l 'Yallnpai (No. ~H) clistril'ts nre reprpsentath'e of the "bonanza"
deposits.
nrSSI';l\f1N ATEI> COl'Plm DEPOSITEl

SiJH'e ahont. lH1 6, the major prlidurtion of silver in Arizona has come
frolll fhe la I'g!' c'opJwI'-porphyry dC'posits sl1l'h as at. Morenci (No. 17)
and San .l\f1\.llllCI (No. iJ{j) (See "Copper," page liJ9). The aVlJ.l"llge
sil \"('1' ('ontent of the dissl'm inatecl COppCI' orl'S in 1 lin!) was on ly slightly
IllO!'I'· t ha n O,O!) O1I1lCI'. 1)('1' ton of ore, or R.2 OI111CPS pel' ton of copper
pl'O(1I1('1'11. TTmvl'\'I'I', the total ... jh'('r llrOlltw('d from th('se ores in H)(j!)
alllollntrd to 0\'1'1' il.iJ million ollncps (Larson nnd Henkes, 1%7, p. 9(j).

22-21)9 0-00--18

As indicated abO\'e, Elilver prodJuction in Arizona during the last,
few decades has heen directly related to base-metal mining, parti('ularly copper, and t.herll is every indication that sih'er produced as a
h,Yprodll('t. of ('opp{'r mining will ('ontinue to acc'ollnt. for a large part
of t.ho State's pro(luction. However, the demand fOl' sih'et' is steadily
inereasing and extcllsivl\ exploration prograllls ha\'e heen undednken
wit.hin re(,{,llt. years. A Ith(Hlgh no signi ficant. new deposits of Elilvcl' hlt\'e
ye!. heen founcl iJ~ Arizona, It go.od potent ial for new difwo\'~ries docs
eXist, and n. pos~nble key to theil' dlsco\'el'y may hr. found 111 a COIllparison of the diHtl'ihntion of dpposits of silver ,,:ith t.llOse of Irad.
.
. Similar t.~ t.he diHt.~·il)\\tion of lead deposits in Arizona (fig. 27),
SIlver depOSIts occur 111 a hroad belt. eXfending northwesterly from
Cochise lw(l Sallht Crllz COllntip.s to Lake Mead on the 1l00,thwest.
hordl'r of Molut\'e COllnty (fig, 40). Also, 1I similarity ill the elllstering
of t.ho deposit.s is appa.rent. within the helt. A large concent.ration of deposits Ol:.ClllrH in central Yavapai COllllty, where nllmel'OlIS fi!"slll'e veins
l:Ollt.aining .Iead-Hilver deposits intcl'sect Pl'eeamlll'ian ignl'olls and
metamol'p'hi('. rod, (see '(Geologic map," fig. 5), and a sc('ond concent/'ation of deposits is ('entered ill Salltlt enlz, western Coehise, and
southeastern Pima Coullties whero the more important. deposits consis!; of massive leacl slIlfide replarenl£'nts ill Pn leozoic and Mesozoic
licdimentary rocks and from which silver was pro<111cl'd either as a copl'Odlll't. 01' an import.ant. bypl'Odllc~t. This lattrl' al'ea is eonsidere(1
to he plll't.icnlarly favorable for fllrther prospecting beenuse of its potentinl for containing signi ficant. coneea led deposits, cit her beneat.h
t.he a,lhlvillm flanking the m0\11ltain ma.sses, or heneath postmineral voleanic rocks which ('over extensive areas in parts of the region.
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TIN
(By H. Weslioy Peirce, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

Cltssit.erite (Sn02), a heavy dark-hrown to bl:wk tin oxide, is the
only t.in-bearin~ mineral of commercial importaIH·I\. The Unit.ed St.at.es
is the world's lltr~e8t. lIser of tin and is tot.ally de.jwndt·nl upon foreign
sources of supply; t.hus, tin is designatell n sf l·att·gic nmttwinl, and
stockpilel], Prineipal uses arc in tinplnte, soft solder's, bronze and
brass, babbitt, alld t.ype metal. About·, <i2 per(,lmt. of t hI'. known worlll
tin reserves are in Sout.heast. ARia (U.S. Bur. :MineR, lfHiH, p. 152) :11111
in IVG7 imports into the United States came principally from Malaysia. and 'l'hailnnd.
The ma.jor commercial t.ill de.posits of the worIel oeelll' in plneel's derived from weat.hering and erosion of ('nssiterite-Iwaring, felsic·, plutonic igneous rodes slll'h as gl'llnitt~ anll l)uartz monzonite. Although
Arizona hns abundnnt. OI'I'I1l'l'enCeS of similar plntonill i~IlI'OUS roeks,
only two occurrences of cassiterite ha \'e been reported.
AmzoNA OGCUmtENCI~S

,Talmfl (1%2, p. 4ll) rl'pol'tclll'Hl'('I ('assitl'l'ite (')'ystals ill SO/lJP. of tho
pegmatite bodies ill tho White Picacho district of M:tl'icoJ>1l COU/lt.y
where it occurs ill fractured and brecciated qunrtz, especi'l111y in the
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Out.post pe/-,TJllatite in NE14 sec. 3, T. 7 N., R. 3 W. This tin occurrence
is more of It mineralogical curiosit.y than a deposit. wit.h commercial
possihilities.
.
Galbraith and Brennan (1!J!)!), p. ~2) reported the oCCl1l'r('nre of
cassiterite ahout 21l miles east of Safford, Graham Count.y, a.pproximatelyin the l.;nV% of sec. :\1, T. 7 S., It :30 Eo, and in the 1V:lh scc.
(I, '1'. R S., It :10 K Some of the O('CllITenCe iR exposed in road cuts of
U.s. IIiglmay 70 whi('h ('uts (liagonally through the area. Cassiterite
o('(~urs wit.h IH'matite ns low-grade dissmninat.ions and aR narmw veins
in fractures in rhyolil ic volcanic rocks. Scattered nodules of caRsit('rite have been found on hillslopes and in washes. Prospecting has bee,n
limited to the examination and sampling of road ('uts and trenches.
Although the Or('I1I'1'('I1('e is int{'.resting, studies have )Jot el)('ouragccl
more extensi ,-e explomtion efforts.

lion short tons and t.it.anium metal 70,000 short tons (Stamper, 1065,
p. 088).
Titanium dioxide was developed as a pigment for paints bNause
of its high o'pneity, il-<; ehemic.'l.I and physical stltbilit.y, and it.s low
specific gravit.y. By W@, in the United States, ti,tuniunl dioxide 'base
pigment far exceeded t.he product.ion of all ot.her white pigments combiJied (Stamper, l!H15, p.n72).
Titanium is the fourth most. abundant structural Jll{'ltal has th
highest strengbh to weight ratio of any of t.hem, shmvs lif.t ie change
in physica.l properties fl'Om minus ~OOO F. to 1,000 0 F., and has the
greatest, rc.c:;isf,ance to corrosion of any common metal or alloy (Schlain, .
I(64). These properties explain its incre.asing use 'in snpersonic jet
aircraft., rockets, suhmarines, desllil ination plil.llts, and else.whe.re in
indust.ry where ext.reme temperntnres or cOITosian a.re major problems.
The principal economic minerah, of titanillm nre rut.ile (Ti0 2 ) and
ilmenite (FeTiO~). United St.ates production of these minerals in
If16~wa.s 800,000 short tons of ilmenite and 11,!)00 short tons of
rutile (St.ltmper, 1065). Both rutile and ilmenite aTe fonnd in primary
or lode deposit.s in igneous or metamorphic rocks and in alluvial or
eluvial deposits, including placers, beach sands, sa.prolite, and bauxite.
11he principn.l ilmenite deposits, however, are primary, and are u.c;sociated with anorthosite-gabbro complexes, whereas most of t.he world' :
Illt,ile is obtained from beach sands. United St.at.es ilmenite product.i{JJl
is from anorthosite deposit~ in New York, saprolit.e in Virginia., and
ben.eh sands in Florida Itl1d New ,Jersey. Hutile is produced from
sn.prolite in Virginia and beach sands in Floridn.. Anatase (Ti0 2 )
and other alteration products of ilmenite are also recovered from some
placer deposits.

OUTLOOIt

The possihilit.y of discov{'.ring commercial tin deposits in Arizona is
remote, hut. possihl('. Exploratic)!l e.fforts W'lH'ra lly have been directed
towal'f! finding Illebtls of more c~)mmon OCf'UrrPI)('('. nnd have not Hpeeializpd O)J t he search for tin. The U.S. Gpologk'al Survey haR initiated
a st.udy of flonwstic rpsourc('s of certll.in 11('1tvy l11('tn h" inelu<1 ing
tin, Hnd additional information on the Of'r11l'rCnce and distrilmt.ion of
tin in Arizona mny lwmlt. from this ptogram.
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TITANIUM
(By Norman Hl'rz, U.S. Cieologlcal Survpy. Washington, D.C.)
IN'l'RODUCTlON '.

Titanium is t.he ninth most 'abundant element in If.he en.rth's cont.inenta.l ernst., const.it.utin~ about 0.6 perc('.I1t. Its greatc.c:;t. usc has 00011
as tit.n.nilllll dioxide in pl1!ll1entc:;, hut in rece.nt. years titanium lIIe-tal
has heen utilized at. au inerensingly grput.er rate than pigm('nts. It::;
uso as :t stTllchlra,lmet:t1 WItS only niade possihlo ?y advnnc~ in met.allurgy which followed vVorld 1Var II. The United Stah's ('onsumed
a.hout. 1.1 million short, t~ms of Ti0 2 eon('('n1.ra.tos in 1!)(12 allll ]!.Wn,
divided (in 1962) as follows: 06.8 percent in pi1,r ment.s, 1.1> per(',('nt.
welding rod eont.ings, 1.'1· perr,e.nt a..') metal, lind 0.:3 perc-enl. for other
purposps ineluding m:e a..<; a. fel'l'oalloy llnd cal'bide and use in plastics
:tn({ cera.mics (Peteroon, 19(16).
An iner('MlCd consumpt.ion of a:bout. !l percent It year should ('0]]linue through WHO for Ti0 2 pigmpnt and 10-15 perc('.nt. a year 1ij 11'0\1 g<h
U,70 for' t.itaninm metal (St.nrnpp.r, W61l, p. flR8). By the end of loRO,
t.he domest.ic consumpt.ion of TiO z pigment is expected to be 1.2 mil-

ARIZONA TITANIUM RESOURCES

Arizona has no known economic deposits of titanium. There are occurrences of low-gl'ade rutile, ilmemte, titaniferous mn1!netite, and
t.itaniferolls hematite t.hat do not. appear to be economic under presentday market conditions. Only two notable concentrations of rutile are
known, one in Santa Cruz Connty and the other in Yavapai. In Santa
Cruz, n miles southwest of Duquesne, rutile has been found as a lat:~
hydrothermal mineral in a r.egmatite dike cutting altered diorite;
(~[o01'e, l!)!Jil, p. 1:3). The rutJle is llssociated with pyrite nnd molybdenite. The tenor of rutile in copper ore from Bagdad, Yavapai
County, has been caleulated at about (I ponnds per ton (AnderRon and
ot.hers, 10nll, p. fl7), Because of the large amount of mnterial hamll('<!
in the copper opemtion, t.his o('curren('e has hpen ment.ionerl as a possible source of rut.ile, bllt. be~nuse of the small size, t.he rutile crystals are
not. economically recoverable.
Ilmenite is of far greater importance than rutile as a titanium resource in Arizona. In a recent survey of titanium resources of the
lTnit('<! Stat('s, Peterson (1066, p. 11-12) lists two Arizona ilmenit.e
deposits but, notes that. the fine-grained nature of the ilmenite, as well
as its intimate associat.ion with magnetit.e and hematite, made it imprncf.icaI to {)('neficiate. These occurrences are shown in figllre 41 awl
ta.hle 22. 1Yith large, relath'ely high-grade ilmenite deposits as yp
undeveloped in California, 1Vyoming, and elsewhere in the United
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Locality
:-lOt in
fiR. 41

22.-7'itaniulII occllrrenccs in Arizona
"e.-cent content

County and
n ....

Titanium.

mineral_

CeolORV of occurrence

Iron

Titanh..

Apache
Black Htn.

I1menitc

Tradtn~

Post

Ancient beach placen 1n
Upper Cretaceous .and-

No

No

Rogers and
Jaster,
19b2. p. 2.

data

data

44.6

0.2

lI.rrer, 1964.
p. 22-24.

]9.042.0

8.19.8

Harrer. 1964,
p. 42-44.

2].8

5.4

Petereon.
19b6. p. 11n, Rogere

stone.

Cochise

do.

oraJt:oon Htn.

With magnetite OJnd specuhr to earthy herut he
In copper ore; contAct
metamorphic replacemcnts of P.leozoic
limestone near 8 ....01t1c

tntru.tve,.
r,th

Iron Ktnjt
aroup

do.

,",'lIh twm.uilr JIlJ ~1'11lC" m,l,l:'
lIrlllt' itlld l.m""lUt" 11\ .... J\'.. SJJl

Sc-un

hltmJlltl1l {Prt"l,unbtl.II.}. I.UUO (t-t·e ..-ttlt: ..,.. I
flh'rt' dun 1 ~ n\llt·~ IUIII't. U1
•• ~h'H·tluJru'(t'·Jrkum und.IoXI

.lOhlflt"\t'tIUt·llu·.

Pig Iron
depoatt

No data

No data.

and .I •• tcr.

1962. p. 2.
Karlcopa
81g Itorn
district

U.enl te and
tHanUe:roua "SRetit.

Whi te Tank
Hta.

IlDlcnite
guina and
lntcrRfOWths

",Uhin
IIlalnettte:

no.

do.

Red RockFlorence-

Titaniferoll.!l
iIlagnetlte

PlaceT depoatta rans;lng
frOla a few feet to moTe
than 100 het thiCk,
covertnR 6,000 acres i
ugnetHe and ilmenite
conlltitute 3-1 percent
of aUuvlulll.
Oc:cura 1n Precambrian
quartr:-1ll1ca IIchist and
pesmatite as Intersrovth. up to 1/2 inch
In diameter and .egreAstiona up to aeveral
Inehu 1n dlau.eter.

1/ 65-69

!/ o, ]0.8

5.6

do.

0.161.18

Harrer. 11)64.
p. 11.

lIarrer, 1964.

p.-I1-12.

118.7

no.

Z,l

Peterson.

Pinal

EXPLANATION

.9

Ti hoi Uti occurrence

6-7

Oracle

and ilmen-

Jet.

Ite

41.-'l'itUlliullI in Arizollll.

no.

20.8

19b6, p. 1112, Rogers

depoa1ta. occur in
about 800... lle-illquilre
area.

(Number refers to locellty li,ted In table 22)
FIGun~;

Alluvial dcpoaltll with
dlllselllinated and .tratit ted lIlagnet tte de-

do.

do.

and .Ja.t.er.
19b2. p. 2,

lIarrer. 1964.
p. 87-90.
U62.86].28

Liz. ]_
2.8

no.
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TUNGSTEN
(By S. W. Hobbs, U.S. Geological Survey, Dl'nver, Colo.)

Locality
No. in
H~. 41

",ercent content
County and

TIUnlU!f1l

n ....

.foerah

GaolOIY or occurrence

PROPERTIF..S, USF.., AND MARliNI' CONDITIONS
I ron

F.urelul dh-

IlMenite lind

trlct,

titlinUer-

Houldf!T

OU8 mllKnet-

CuekMilholland

It.

Creek

ntllcontlnuOUII If!ntic.ular
hodha about 20 feet

!!60.0Q62.02

!/ 8 • 209.80

thick and .ever_l hmdred het 10nll In •
Rahbro tu. . up to 4,000
feet "ide lind 4 .1lu

Ro"'t'n and
Juter,
IIJ62. p. 2;

lIArrer,
1964, p. 114.

lonll.

do.

MII"nettte-rlch laye.n and
dh"efllnatlon. in .lluY!I. with U.enIU:,
hf!'l!Ultltf!, quartz, feldIIpar, flteA. aece,..ory

clay. and

~l'Irnet

Jl60.48_

!/o. O.5

nllrrer. 1lJ64 ,
p. 115-116.

!/0.91.0

lI.rn.r. 1964.
p. 131.

60.70

and

traces of IIpec:uhrite,
eptdoh. and zircon.
Yue.

to

Hope

Tltenihrou.
•• BoeHte

TtuniferOld rLlkOetite
conuttutu 3-4 peru:nt. Incl11y 10 percent of alluvllJr11.

J/ 62-68

States, there appears little likelihood that any of the Arizona occurrences will be exploited within the lH'xt two decade.'3, except, in the event,
of It national emergency. However, since placers with iron and titanium
!niner.als have been f~und in m~ny places, it is possible that economic
I1memte pIncer deposIts also eXISt. On the other hand, with no known
anorthosIte bodies in the State, the chance.'3 of a large titanium lode
deposit being fotlnd are slight.
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Tungsten is a metal whose strategic value depends mainly on the unlIsual phy'sical and mechanical properties of the element" it.!'> alloys,
and eertam special compounds. In pure form, tungsten is light gray,
very heavy, and has the highest melting point of the metals, aboilt
3,410°0. (6,170°F.). Tungsten alloys and carbides are notable for
th.ci: extreme hardness and weal' resistance, and part.icularly for ret.n.mmg hardnc..c;s at elevated temperatures.
Pure or nearly pure tungsten metal is important in electric lig-hting,
electronics, and electrical contact, applications. However, over 70 pet·eent of domestic consumption is in alloy tool steel and t.ungsten c:' "bide used for cutting edges, dies, drill bits, wear-resistant machlHe
parts, tire studs and other appJieations where extreme hardness is
desirable. Some is also used for high temperature application in
various aspects of space technology.
U.S. consumption in l!J65 was 1:3,868,(}OO pounds of contained tungsten. Domestie mine shipments totaled 7,56(j,000 pounds, and imports
for consumption :1,618,000 pounds (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1965). Alt.hough
t,he U.S. tllngstRn mining industry has operated continuously (except
for 1921 and 1922) for over ()O years, t,he rate of production has l'I\nged
widely as a result of price flnctuat.ions. Quotations for domestic tungsten in 19M were $1£i to $lfI per short ton unit of W0 3 , in contrast to
a Government stockpile price of $()3 in 191>1-1>6 and a war-induced
prico of $81> in 191(i. Tho pric.e throughout l!J67 was $43 per un it.
Out.put is quite sensitive to price, a,nd at the lower rates prevaili "g
since 1956, few tungsten mines in the Unit.ed States have been ni;1O
to eompete consistently on the open market with foreign producers
.(Stevens, 1965, p. lOCH). However, a large domestic productIve capacIty was demonstl'l\ted twice in the last, 21> years under eonditions of
special need or ineentive: in 194-3-45, to fill he:wy demand of the war
effort; and 'between 1950 and 1956 under the influence of the price
incentive of the GO~'ernment stoekpiling program during- the Korean
crisis. In 1955, production reached an aJltime peak that was nearly
four times the average annual production of the immediate postwar
l~eriO(~, Ifl46-f)(). In 1f)1>6, nearly 600 producers reported some produet,lOn; Il1 191>8, after th~ removal of Gov~rnment price support., only
two prOChH'l'.\'S W(fre al'tlve (IT.S. Bur. 1\[lI1es, 1\"158, p. 1227, and 195fl,
p. lOlll). These data illustrat.e dramatically the fad. that the United
States has a suhstantial supply of tungsten avaiJa,ble if the need WP 1'rant.., the priee that is \lec~sary to cxt,raet it.,
.MANNF..R OF OCCURRENCE

Tungsten minerals are widely distributed in various roc,k types of
the e:ufh's ernst, hnt for the most pa.rt, are g-cnc.t.icnlly associated with
igneous rocks of granitic composit.ion. Ahout. 14 ininerals contain
~,ll1l~rsten ns an essential component, hut of t,hese the only commercially
Important ones are those of the wolframite g-roup, ferberite, Fe1V0 4 ,
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wolframite, (Fe, Mn) 'VO., and hueunerite, Mn'VO., and scheelite,
Clt'VO., Although the wolfrumite group is economil'ally most importa,nt in the world as It whole, scheehtc has accountcd for nca.rly threefomths of the U.S. output.
U.S. deposits include: quartz yeins thut contain minl'l'llIs of the wolfmmito group, scheelite, 01' both; contact-metamorphic deposits containing seheelite in association with garnet and othel' silicates formed
at. places a,]ong contacts of grnnitic intrusiyo rocks with invaded limest()n~; and d,issemin!tted hydrotherml~l deposits ot &?heelite llnd ,wolfranute assocmted WIth ot.her economIc IlIl1lerals III Igneous, sedllllcntary, and metamorphic rocks. Some tungsten-bearing minerltls have
ul80 been found in pegnmtites Imd as concentrlttiollS in placer deposits,
In a few places, tJlIll-,rsten-bearing iron and manganese oxides have been
worked, as nt Golconda, Nev.
Most tunl,rsten ores contnin only sma.ll amounts of the ('ommon
tungsten minerals. The content of ,VO a in ores minell for the metal
~lltS ranged from 0.25 percent to more than 10 percent, but. the average
IS 'pro~ably between 0.5 and 1.0 percent. At the Climax molybdenum
mme In Colorado, hueunerite, which is present in parts of tlIB gre~lt
m?lybdenite ore body in amounts far below the grade that eould be
milled for tungsten alone, is produced liS It byproduet. Because of the
yery large tonnage of ore processed, the ClilTIltX mine is one of the leadmg" producers of tungsten concentl'l1t~,s in the country.
To meet requirements for sale and utilization, most .f.lIn~sten ores
must be concentrated to 60 to 70 percent of ,VO a before utilization. The
concentrate aJso m~st meet .low tolerances of such impurit.ies as tin,
copper, nrsemc, ant.lmony, bIsmuth, molybdenum, phosphorus sulfur
l~nd, Il;nd zinc! each of which may be injurious for particul'ar uses:
Sch~hte (calcIUm tun~stu.te) forms It gradational series wit.h powellite
(calcIUm molybdate) nnd may contain varying proportions of molybdenum and tung;:;ten. Som~ scheelit~ concentrates, especinlly from contact-metamorphIc ore bodIes, contam as much as 5 pereent of molybdenum chemica,1ly ~ombil~ecl if!- the,scheelite, 'fhe molybdenum must, be
rem<?ved by chemICal dIgestIOn If a molybdenum-free product is
reqmred.

19(0), and contributed during this time 2.27 percent of the national
outJ!ut. The Borhma, Ct.tmI!O Bonito, Litt}e Dragoon Mountains, Las
GUlJas, !Uld Hultcl~uca dlst.rlc;ts have cont~'lbuted ,the great bulk of this
productlOll; of tIllS produetlOn, the Borlltnn mme has yielded more
than the combined output of the rest of the State.

HISTORY AND PRODUCTION

The first ~ePC?rt of tung:sten in Arizona was made in 1896 by 'V. P.
Blake, Terrltorllli GeologIst, Huebnerite was identified from veins of
Bluebird Hill in the Little Dragoon Mountains in 1898 and the first
p~odl}ction of tun~rsten ore in Arizonlt was apparently from this distrICt III 1900. The <hscovery of most. of the more important. deposits followed soon therea.fter: the Las Guijas district. in 1899 Boriann and
Campo .Bonito. districts sometime 'before 1908, and t.he Huaehuea
Mountam area III 1916. Near1:y 200 :,mall ~ines, prospects, and mineral
occur~nces h~ve been found 111 ArIzona Sll1ce the early discovel'ies nil
of whICh are m the, southwestern half of ~he Stat.e, The high plateaus
of northeastern Arl~ona aTe notably deVOid of tungsten minerals.
The total productIOn of tungsten from Arizona fl'om 1UOO to 1l)(l5 is
estimated at. about 280,000 short ton units ,VO" (a short ton unit is
equal to ~ percent per ton. or 20 pounds). The State ranks sixt.h in the
country m total productIOn for the period 1900 to 1957 (Holliday,

AmzON A DEPOSITS
,Tungsten minerals in Arizona hav~ been found in n variet.y of modes
of, Ol'CUI'I,(I~lee, hut n.1I of the p)'(}d~Ct.lOll to date has come from quartz
velll~ and Irregular replacements III metamorphic and pI utonic rocks
IUld 11l small amounts from placer deposits in the Lit.tle Dl'llgoon and
qamp yVo(xl distriels. Hm:dl lunolluts of sclwelite have ·been reported
III tactlte at .Tohnson (Hess and LltrSen, ID22) nnd at ot.her pl:tces in
the State, nut none has bcnn mined, Tungsten Ims n.lso been detected in
small amounts in manganese minernls that form sma.ll veins in gmnite
conglomerate, Itnd Tertiary volcanic rocks (Hewett nnd :F'leischer'
'
19(0).
The l~ation of most o~ the tungsten districts, mines ~uld pl'ospeets
from whICh some product.lOn has been reported are shown in fin'ure 42
and of these the If> more importltnt ones are listed Itnd idcntified by
mnp number. More thun 80 other occurrenC{lS lire shown but not identified. ,Much ,of th~ information ?n ,the l~>ca,t.ion, pl·odlH·t.ion, and
geologIC l~elntlOns of tungsten depOSIts 111 Arlzonlt hns been tltken frolll
tho excellent hl1ll~t.in by ~ilson (1041), from the .Minel'll! Resource
Mnp on tungsten m the Ulllted Stlttes by Lemmon and 'l\veto (1!J62)
and fl~m th~ detniled compilations of infolTIlution on tungsten occllr~
rence~ 111 ArIzona by Dale (1959, 1961), and by Dale, Stewart, llnd
McKmney (1960).
Mos~ o! the deposits, including.several of the more productive ones,
occur III ~gneous and metamorphIc rocks of Preca.mbrilUl ag-ll. A few
a;-e loc~hzed along fault; betw~en the Precambrian complex Itnd
~ .a.leo~1C roc~s or III the I aleozolC rocks, whereas It few ot.hers are in
mtruslve lx>d~es reht,te~ to ~he Larnmide ?rognIlY. The tun1-,rsten in
manganese mmerals IS m vems some of wIucIl are known to cut Tertiary sediments an.d lnVllS. Although It definite age of minemlizatioll
has not been est.abIJshnd for most of the tungsten deposits in Arizona
ltn~ the geolofric rellttions permit a wide range of time fro1l1 .Precalll~
~rlan to Tertmry, most of the deposits are eonsidered to he I"nlated to
Igneous roeles, that ,:ere, intruded during the Laramide orogeny,
A~ the Borlana ~me m M?have County (No.1, fig. 42), both wolfra~1l0 and scheehte oceur m narrow quartz veins that follow the
fO~latlon of an elongate roof I?endant of rhylli~e in granite. These
vems, by far the most productIve to dnte m ArIzona hlwe been described !n detail by.WIlson (1941) and Hobbs (l!.l44'). Most of tl;e
productIOn came ,durmg the period between 1915 and 1l.l43 and totaled
n:uout 13~,OOO umts W0 3 • From 1951 through 1956 about 10,000 additIOna} UTuts were produced, some from t.he minin~ of pillllrs and extraotlOn of old stope, fill, but most from the reworking of about 135,000
tons of dump materIal (Dale, 19(1). Most of the accessible are has ap~arently been mined and the extremely unstable character of the phyllIte country rock together with the flooding of the lower mine levels
has led to the collapse of most of the extensive workings in recent years.
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Mor. than 50,000 unlta W03
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all
100 to 1,000 uni h W03

X

l ... than 100 unih WOa
(I nc1 udel lome wi th no
recorded productl on)

(Humber. refor to dl.trlch and mines II.tad below and reforred to In ta.t)
I Borlana
2 Aquariu. Range
3 Black Pearl
~ Campo Bonito
5 Little Dragoon Mh.
(Primos)
6 Huachuca Mh.
7 lao Gull..
8 Dutch Flat

10 Tip Top
11 Oold Cliff
12 Jackpot and Velma
(Quartzite claim.)
13 Nighthawk, Colorado,
and While Dike
14 Samsel. Westlake,
and Bobtail mine.
IS Black Gold

9 Zannaropol11

FIOURE

42.-Tungsten in ArIzonra.

Additional tungsten production from the Boriana mine is unlikely
although other small mines and prospeots in the district may contill1o
to yield small amounts.
In the Campo Bonito district in Pinal County (No.4, fig. 42) sche~
lit.e occurs in faults and shear zones cloooly related to the Mogul fault
and subsidiary structures that separate Precambrian granite on the
north from upper Precambrian and Paleozoic sedimentary rocks on
the south. The highest concentrations of the ore arc localized in fracturefl and breccia zones that intersect limeRtoneR or impnre carbonatebearing layers in the sedimentary sequence (Wilson, 1941). Three
mines, the Bonito (Maudina), Pure Gold and Morning Star have produced most of the ore from the district which totals nearly 25,000 units
ofWO a•
The Las Guijas district in Pima County (No.7) includes a series
of tungsten-bearing quartz veins that cut granite within nn nrea nbout
3 milefl long and half It mile wide. These veins contain local concm,trations of huebnerite, pyrite, chnlcopyrite, sphnlerite, nnd galena, and
occasionally a little schee1it.e. The veins range in thickne1ls from a few
inches to 20 feet, and pinch nnd swell nlong the strike and dip. In
plnces they occupy the same :fracture1l with lamprophyre dikes. The
huebnerite ore shoots nre irregular and apparently shallow, and are
separated by long stretches of harren veins. The more important mines
include the General Electric group of veins, Pauli vein, Zappia group,
and a :few others. Total production has been in excess of 20,000 units.
Veins similar to thoRe in the LaR Guijas diRtrict const.itnte two
parallel vein zoneR in the Little Dragoon Monntains in Cochisc
County (No. I)). These zones, oaeh from 150 to 1,000 feet wide, are
compaRed of a number of narrow veins eontaining- sporadic tabular
crystals or blocky masses of huebnerite that, range from a fraction of
1m inch to several inches in diameter. The huehnerit~ore occurs in sm~' 11
shoots of irregular shape, size, and'distribut.ion. Most shoots mcasure
only a few feet horizontally and vertically. No vein has been explored
to vertical depths of more 'than 150 feet, prohably hecause the surface
workings were not profitahle enough to eneourage deeper exploration.
An estimated 21),000 unitR have heen produced from this area. About
half of this production came fmm Rurfaec placer deposits northeast
of Bluebird Hill. The erratic distribution and generally small size of
the ore Rhoots in the widely seattered veins of this district, will probably always restrict produetion to Rmall intermittent. operations.
Ahout 12,000 units of "VO~ have heen produeed since lln() in t.he
TIun,ehuc,a MountainR, CochiRO Count.y-almost. all from the TungRten
Reef mine (No. fi). Scheelite ore containing from o.!) t.o 1.0 percent
"'VO~ is found in irregular shoots within a l]ullrtz vein that. follows bCflding in t.he Abrigo LimeRtone. Quartz outside of the ore Rhoots is b:, f'ren except for loeal traceR of Rcheelitc. Small concentJ'Htions of schee11tc
havo been fonnd in mnny other quartz veins in the Huachuca Moun(ain1'1 and some have been ·productive.
OUTWOK

Tungsten minernls, in most occurrencm;, are eharaderistically erratic
and Rpott.y in distribut.ion, and the controls that. localizo the oro shoots
arc obscure and poorly understood. This generally is as true of the few
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large continuous ore shoots (as at the noriana mine) as it is of the
"more usual small shoot, pocket, or mineral grain. The erratic pattern
of ore distribution seems to be more pronounced in <J.uartz vems and
the related shear zone replacements and deposits in silicified breccias
than in the contaet metamorphic type of deposit. Because of this characteristic, the future of the predommantly qua.rtz vein tunbTSten province of Arizona is difficult to evaluate. At times of favorable prices, the
known pockets of ore are usually mined out, and the val,'1lC guides to
new discoveries together with the hig-h cost of development have discouraged exploration for new ones. 4-S a consequence, a valid measure
of ore reserves is nearly impossible-even for distriets with a significlLnt and lon~ history of production. However, the potential for future
production IS probitbly greater in such well known districts than
among- the multitude of small mines and prospects that dot the State.
Arizona has made significant contributions to the National production of tungst{ln in the past. The depletion or near depletion of several
of the major producers, however, has reAluced the potential for future
significant production. The great host of small mines and prospects c:tll
be counted on for small intermittent output at times of g-reat demand,
but a revival of a fiteady tung-sten mining industry must depend on new
discoveries of major size. Predictions for such discoveries are hazard·
ousat best for most mineral commodit.ies, hut especin.lly so for one with
fiuch erratic behlnrior as tungsten. Deliberate exploration for new
sources would probably be hest advised in areas of known concentrations in the search for extensions of well-known veins, and on new
structures that bear similarities to known productive ones nearby.
The success of the byproduct recovery of very low-gmde huebnerite at
Climax, Colo., points up the need for an awareness of possible similar
occurrences in any large-scale mining opemtion being opemted pri.
marily for some other commodity.
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(By A. P. Butler, Jr., and V. P. Byers, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colo.)
INTRODUCTION

Uranium is a metallic element of growing importance as a source
of :atomic energy. The natural element is It mixture of three isotopes,
1.7""\ U~3", and u m whid, make up 09.28, 0.71, and O.OOfi percent, respectively, of the mixture. The nucleus of the isotope lJ235 fissions
(splils) readily, and the U 23H isotope is converted hy neutl'On eapture
to an isotope of plutonium, PU 230 , which is also fissionable. The fissioning of t.heBe isotopes yields a vel'y large IUllount of encrg-y pel' unit
weight. This energy can be released explosively, which makes uranium
very significant for military uses and potentially significant. fm' fracturing It large volume of rock or it can be released slowly so that.
uranium is of rapidly growing importance as 11. souree of sustained
power. From 1942, ,,:hen a self-sllsta'ining nudear reaetion '1\'us first.
demonst.rated, until about 1065, uranium was used or stockpiled to
meet. military requirements. Recent.ly, howe\'er, it. is in increasing
demand as n 'fuel for g-enerating electrieit.y, More than half the large
elect.ric generat.ing plants ordered in 10(j(j will use nllC·lear power and
urnnium fuel. A small amount of umnium is used in eemmie, chemical,
and electrical industries.
'
Umnium is wide.ly distributed in the Unite<l States in roeks of
many types and ages, lmt the principal deposit.s are in ('ontinental
;:;ediment.at·y rocks. Most. are in sandstone but. sOIHe nre 'in eonglomemte,
limestone, and coaly carbonaeeous rocks. A few important. and many
minor deposits are in veins. Mlu·ine phosphate rocle and some mlu·ine
black shnle contain very lnrge quantities of uranium dispersNl as a
very small fractionul eonst.ituent of the rock. Summary desel'iptions of
different occurrences urI.'. g'iven by Page, Stocking, and Smith (1956),
Butle,r, Finch, and Twenhofel (1962), Vine (19()2), ''Valker and Osterwald (I968),andFinch (1967).
HISTORY AND PRODUCTION

For abont. 21i yNU'S the Unite<1 Statl>s haR b<>en the IH'ineipalusPI' of
uranilulH. Fl'Om l!H2 through l!)(i(i, aOI,onO tons of IT:IO" h:t\'c bpcn IU'quired, of which 154,4(\0 tons elune from <1omestic ore and the resl
from foreign areas, mainly Cana<1n and Afx'ica. Arizona's ('ont!'illlltion
up to t.lw end of HHin was 2,!)21,OOO tons of ore containing H.400 Ions
of U"OH,l and the State ranks fifth among the Statl's in lotal ore product.ion, the value of which is estimatpd to be about $7,104 million. The
ntluo of the contained FlO" in mill COIH'<>ntratcR is about $141.<i million
hut. as only one umniuIH recovery mill has operated in Arizona, mlwh
of t.ho ore mine<l in the State was shipped to mills in Utah, Color'ado,
.and New Mexico for tr'eatnwnL In tenlls of ,'alne realized in the State,
uranium ranks in sixth place among the metals rcco\'('l'e<! during- the
period 1948 thrQ'ngh 196().
1 Dntn furnIshed by the are Rcser\'cs Brnnch, U.S. AtomIc Encr/\,y Commission, Grnnd
;function, Colo.
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Although the first ('crtnin idcnlification of a manium mincral in
rock ot I~('r Ihall IJ<'g"ma,titl' in A rizollll waR ahlmt UIl:3 (Grl'gOl"y, 1n17).
no uranlllm 01'1' was mll1Nluntil tn42. From t1ll'n nntil the end of l11H
ahollt 11 ,noo Ions of IIl'1lniUm-nlllHdium orc WHS llIill('d fr011l dPpORits
in A pHd\(: County pf'imHl'ily for \,:ll1Hdilllll. whidl was ill g"I'PHt, demanel dUf'lIlg the pHrly pad, of "-'ol'ld
HI· I I. TIll' dplllalHI fof' \'aIlaelillm diminish('(1 ill l!IH, amI thl're \\"lIS a 11111 ill millill<r 'Illtil l11·IR
\\'hell tlw Atoll1i(~ EllPrgy COlllmissioll p,StablislH'd a I!lIaf':~lltppd )lric(\
sclwdule for uraniuln 01'1', wilh additiollal hpll('fits alld hOIlIlS('S." Th('sp.
pricm; slinll1lat<'d pxploratioll anll mine dp\'elo]JIlI(,Ilt. Hnll l'('snll('d in
all pstahlislH'llllralliullI millillg illelIlStJ·y. By Ihe Pllll of !!)(iH 01'(\ ha(l
h('('n p.l'Od1\l'pd f!'om !\. f('w hlllldrpd millcs in ,\1'izonH, Thl' pf'odlldion
of 01'1' IR RIl III II J:II'lzed III ta hlp 2:3.

DEPOSITS IN AmZONA

"T

TABLE 23.-URANIUM ORE PROOUCTION IN ARIZONA, 1942-£6
Ore
(shorllons)1
Vear:

1942101944
194810 1952
1953
-1954
1955
1956
1957

1958.. .
1959..
1960

._
_
_
_
__
__
_

_
.

__
__

, 11.600
210,900
146,800
174,100
201,900
279,500
303,300
249,300
253,400
283,700

Value'

$58,000
7,167,000
4, DIS, 000
4,923,000
4.503,000
5,596,000
6,900,000
6,692,000
6,309,000
6,219,000

Ore
(shorllons)'
Vear:1961.

__
__
.
.... __ ..
..
__
__ .

228,200
143,200
150,600
102,300
117,900
64,200

$4,965,000
3,047,000
4,844,000
3,253,000
3,918,000
1,978,000

Tolal
(rounded) ....

2,920,900

74,387,000

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966

•
..

Value'

I Oala lurnished by Grand Junelion Offico, U.S. Alomic Fner~y Commission, excepl as noted.
'Value as ore for yoar~ 1957 66, Irom U.S. Rure~u Mines Mmorals Yearbook; value for years 1948· 56, inclusive, com·
puted Irom pounds conlarned U,O, and avorage pllce per pound for lh. period 1957·66.
fo;,~:~~~;g.m R. P- FIScher. U.S. Geological Survey; may be incomplete. Mined principally for vanadium; laler processed

Produd iOIl r('a(·hpII :t pcak of :wa,ooo tons of O)'P in l!llii anll dl'.('lil!p.(l it'~'pg-lIlal'ly Ihpwal'f,('r. ThiR dp(~lilll'. ",as a result. of depll'lion of
l'asI1y d1SCOrpl'('l! IIl'ar-sllrfacr rlppositR dlll'illg a p('rio(1 ",Il('n an1l01l1~Cl'm('n1R of fll11ll'o ('hallg"rR ill price sl'Il('dll]" diminish('(l Ihe in{'{\nl,I\'c fOl' IH'oRpl'd.ing. Among the ('hangrs in pl'icing- "'I're the lennilIa~,iOl~ in 10Hn of a bonlls for inilial pl'OIlllclion of Ill'anillm Ol'r, and a
S!llft. III 1!)(l210 a mill ('011('1'111 rnle p!'icing basis, At Ihat, lime )lr'lfltll'(IOn waR limilcd to an anllllal allotIn(,lIt. fol' ('n('h mill('. Also, in 1!lG2,
:t st)'ptl'holll, pl'ogl'alll for dompsl if'. llrnnilllll pI'OI'tlI'(,llIrnt. fot' t-IH' }leriOll
.Tallllal',Y I, I!)()i, to ])('('('mbpl' :n, WiO, ",aR allllolll\('('11. This pl'm'ided
for d('f(,l'I'i IIg d('1 in'ry 0 f sonm cOIH'('nl rat". ('olltrnd "(1 fol' ,lrII "PI'V 1)('.f~lI'{\ 1%7 nlld jllll'chasr. by Ihe ComllliRsion ill 111(i!l nlld l!liO of a ~lIan
Ilt,,~ of l'OIH'('nl rate pl)lla I in amollnt, to Ihe pf'{\-I !lHi 1{11:Ini il y Oil which
dell\·pr,Y waR dpfplTCd. J The pri('(' for this additiollal a 11101 in t. iR haspd
Oil allowPl1 ('osts not to pxcel'd $G,iO 1>1'1' pOllnd of 1TJO" ill ('Ollc'p.lltTatR.
After 1!170, il is anti('ipated that most. saIl'S will be 10 a ('omnll'n~inl
mal'krl, 1n O('loh('I'l!l(i; it, ",nR anllotllll'pd that r'onllll(')'('in 1 blI\'I'l's had
('ont.rac!t·d fol' 4n,liOO tons of FJO. to I'~\ <1l'lin·)'(·(1 by thl' pIHI ;}f 1077. 4
Thlls, SOlll(' of the ('aIlRCR of <!('cline ill national pl'()(llll't.ion apJl('ar to
1m on f Iw ",nne.
• Sec Atomic F:nor/:,y Commloolon RO/:,lIlntlonR, pt, flO, Domootlo lIrnnlllm Pro/:,rnm Clrolllnro 1 to fl, IlIclIIO"'O, Apr. fl, lll4R: ,T1Ino tri, 1!l4R: Foh. 7, tll·l!l: nno ,Tllnc 27, l!1a!.
"Ul, Atomic J,ncr/:,~' ('ommIR"lolI, ProRR ItolonR" :lfill, Wn"hln/:,toll, DC., nllll Grnnll
.Tllnotlon, Colo., Nov. 17, t!1fl2,
.
.I • U.S, AtomIc F,nor/:,y Comml"slon, PrC"R ItelenRo 4(jR, Ornnll ,Tunctlon, Colo" nnll WnRhngton, D,C" Oct. 10, 1067,
22-2!1!l O........flO--t9

lJmnilllll d('Jlosits in Arizona occur in rockR haying 11, wide range in
ngo and lithologiC; t,ype. Tho dp,pmdtR n.re of t.wo general t.ypes, peneconcordant, a.l111 Vl'I11R, and are d('~qcribed helow,
The mORt. al~IIIHlaI~t. and 1l10S~ g('n~rally prodnetive are t.he petll'concorda.nt depoRltq wluch are Inmnly III RalHlst.one a.nd conglomerate of
('ontinental orig-in. They consist. of maRseR of roek impregnated wit.h
nraniulIl minerals. Some of the mineralized rock is in lenticulnr lnyers
approxima.tely concordant. wit.h the bedding, and some is in adjoining
elong-ate podliko mns".,eR which locally tranRcet bedding. The depoRits
are g('nerally elongate, tend to oceur in clusters, and contain from less
t.lmn a ton to ma.ny hundreds of thousands of tons of ore. The uranium
('ont~nt. rangeR from t.race amounts to seveml percent, but the n.verage
g-m,do of ore mined hns been n.bout 0.29 percent UJO R•
The mineral assemblages range from fairly complex to fairly simple
depending on the relative contents of uranium and vanadIum, t,he
relat.ive Itbundance of copper in some deposits, and the degree of oxi<latioTl. In t,he vanadiferous uranium deposits the ratio of V20~ to
lTJO R rang!"q fl'OlI1 0.5: 1 10 about 5: 1. Although copper is present. in
Rome IlepoRit.s it is not. an import.n.nt constit.uent.
Helow the zone of oxidation, the minerals in the vanadiferouR
oepositR are principally uraninite, coffinite, montroseite, and micaceous
vnnadium silicates; in the nonvanadiferous deposit.s, uraninite is the
princ,ipnl oro mineral. Copper Rulfides occur in depoRits where much
copper is present, Pyrite is generally present, and gn.lena and sphalerite, occur sparsely in some deposits.
In the oxidized zone near the surface the minemls of the vanadiferous deposits are mainly the uranyl vanadate~arnotiteand tyuyamunite--and a variet.y of vann.dium minerals. The minerals of t.he
nonvanadiferous deposits include a wide variety of uranium compounds of which boltwoodite (hydrous pot,assium uranyl silicate),
urnnocircite (hydrous barium uranyl phosphnte), and mcta-n.utunite
are mORt common. The mineralogy of the depoRits is deRcribed more
fully by Austin (1964), Finch (1959), and Weeks, Coleman, and
Thompson (1959).
All but a few of the peneconcordant deposits are in the Colorado
Platenus provinc..e (fig. 4, p. 36), principally in rocks of Meosozoic age.
About. 113 percent of Arizona'R produchon has come from deposits in
the Chinle Format.ion of Triassic age, about 28 percent. from t.he
MorriRoll Formation or .Turassic n.ge, and t,he remn.imng 1!) percent has
come from variouR ot.her units and from veins.
DepoRits in t.he Chinle Format.ion are be-tween the base and about
150 fpet. abo\'('. t.he baRe. The larger and many Rmaller depositR are
in diRcontinuous l'.Iongated masses of sandstone in the Shinarump
Member t.hat. filled anCient st.ream channelR cut into the underlying
:l\foenkopi Formation (Witkind and Thaden, 1!J(3). Many smallano Ilwdinm-Rized deposits are in lenticular channr.l-filling sandRtone
in the lower part. of the Pet.rified Forest Member (Chenowet.h, in
Akers and others, 1962),
TIle deposits are concentrated largely in two main areas, one in
Monument Valley and the other near Cameron in the valley or the
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Little Colorado River, but some are scattered along t.he outcrops of
the Chinle Formation from northeastern Mohave Count.y (No. 11,
fig. 43) to southeastern Apache Count.y (No.8, fig 4~). ]n the l\[oulIment. Valley area, all t.he deposits, induding the two largrst iu the
Chinle, the Monument. No.2 (No.3, fig. 43), alHI the l\foonlight. (No.
4), are in the Shinarump Member as are ot.her smaller deposits. They
are grouped in a poorly defined northwesterly tl'l'IHling b(·Jt· nrar tlw
norJlCast pinchout of the member (Finch, 1f1!l9; Johnson aud Thordarson, 1IHi6). In the Cameron arra (No.9, fig. 43) numl'I'OUS slllalland medium-sized deposits are in the P(~trifird Forest and Shinarump
Members (Chenoweth, in Akers and others, 19(2).
Tho dl'.posits in the Monument Valley art>ll lire vllI\lIdifm'ous, the
ratio of V 2 0 r, to U30~ ranging up to 4.6 to 1 (,Tohnson 'l\.nd 'l'hordarson, 1!Hi6, p.1I25) wlwrrasin the Cameron area vanadium is distinetly
subol'dinaf(,tollranium (Aust.in, 19M).
All the del)Osits of any eonsl'quen(~e in the l\[orrison Fonn:tt ion arc
in the Salt. ",Vash Sandstone Memher. 'l'his IllCmIWI' is prrsrnt. in the
tlOrthrA\st ('orncr of the St·at('\ in t·he vi<'inity of thl?' Cllrrizo and Lulmchukai l\fountains (Strohell, 1!l!)(l), lind on the nOl'tlwast alHI east.
sides of Black Mesa. It. consists of lenti('ular lenses of sandstone illt('\)·bedded with mudstone (Craig and ot lH'rs, 1!J51l). 1n tl)('. vir.ill it)' of the
Carrizo MOllntains salHlstone iH dominant. (Chl'IlO\n~th, IH!lfi, 1!Ifi7).
Neltrly a:I the deposits ill the l\forl'ison are in the C:tl'I'iw l\folllltaillS
a.rea..1\fost of these fall within an ill-dl'fined n0l1h-s01lth hl'lt. ahont. 5
miles wide which ext.ends from t.he northwest. Carrizo al'ell (No.2, fig'.
43) to the Ln{'kl\chukai Mountains (No.1, fig. 4:1). A few are· scaUl'rl'd
on t.he nod. ':ast flank of the mount.ains: nnll a.long the east lJollndary
of tho Stale. Two slllall dl'positH (No.5, fig. 4:q are on the nOl·theast
slope of Blade l\[psa. At INlst H5 perl·Pllt. of Hw 01'('\ mined fl'om
1}('Jlosits in the MOlTisol\ has rOllle fl'om the Lukachnkai Mountains.
Deposits in the Lukachulmi Moullf.1\ins arel\ are ill thn llIiddh'. half
of the Salt ",Vash l\fpmbcr, whl~l'eas Ihose. fart her nol'l h arc in the
lower part..
All tlw Morrison deposits are vlma~liferous. Although the
V 2 0 5 :U3 0 R rat.io ranges from about 1:1 to 10 :1, t.lw I'Iltio in ore
shipped has avemged close t.o 4.5 :1.
Peneconeonlant. de.posits are relat ively sparse ill rocks of other ag-e~
in Arizona.. Only a few in Cretncl'Ous rocks on thl' northenst. part. of
Black l\1PSlt (No. H, fig. 4:1) and the Uranium Ait'e deposit (No. 1H,
fig. 43) in Tert.illl'y rocks luwe been appreciably produl'live. Deposits
in Cretaceous rocks are in fluviatile sandstone'interoodded with caroon:weous siltstone in the UPI)('r part of HIe lower member of the
Toreva Format.ion (Clinton and Carithe.J·s, 1!J5H, p. 447--44R). The
deposits are ronghly tabular bodies that. {'ontain n few hundred to a
few thousand tons of vanadiferous uranium ore. Cal'llotite and
tyuyamuuite are the prineipllI uranium minem1H.
The lTranium Ail'e deposit consist.s of t.wo beds of mineralized carbonaceous mudstone enelosed in hedH of part.ly silicified limestone and
mudstone that aeeumulated in It lake. These beds of probable htte
Tertiary age are part of a sequence that also includes fluviatile sandstone and conglomerate and some lava flows (Reyner, Ashwill, and
Robison, 1956). The mineralized beds are about 85 feet apart strati-
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graphically, and each averages about 2.5 feet in thickness. Only the
upper bed 'has been productive. The ore is vanadiferous and carnotite
is the only identified uranium mineral.
The Masterson group (No, 17, fig. 4a) (Reyner and Robison, 1956)
and t.llC Lucky Folll' deposit (No. ·17) (Hobison, l!l5(H») nre similltr
t.o the Ul'llllhim Airc hllt. less well explored and prohably smaller.
Other lIIostly minor eOllcclltl'lltiom; of 111'alliuIll minel'llls arc present
in hc<ls of tll/i', tll/rap-com; nllHlstollc, alld sandstonc at. slweral localities in t.he Basin alld Hange province, Their eharaetcrist.ics are summal'iz{'<! by Finch (1%7, table 1) and their positions are shown by
1Ill1nrrnbr)'ell symbols in figure 43.
In ,ad,litioll to the pellCCOIH'Orllant drposit.s, one vein-type Ileposit.
ha..s Ylelrlml a large amount of ore, and Neveral ot.hers collect.Jvcly have
yielded an appreeiahle amount. Deposits or this type inehllle fraeture
fillings, stockworks, millcmlized hreccias, and lIIincralized rock adjal"rnt to fl'llctnres.
The most. produdivll deposit, the Ol'plulIl Lode (No. 10, fig. 4:3) and
It number of ot.Jwr slIIn 111'1' dp)losits nrc in the "'rstern part. of the
Color:ulo Plntt.\aus pro,'illl'c, Thll gn'atest. 1l1Hllh{'1' of prmllldive deposits is in Giht COllllt.,y ill the Sierl'll Andllt rrgion in adjoining pads
of tho Color'ado Plafpnlls and Basin and Hnnge provin('es. A few small
prollllc.f.lve deposits and 1l11Jl)(~rOIlS ot.her slllull IIl'posits are widely scat.tered elsewhere in the Basin and Range province as shown hy symbols
on the map (fig'. 4a).
The Orphan mine I'llllb; among Uw five most important vrin d{')losit.s
of uranium in t.l1O Unih'~l Ht.ates. It. is on the south rim of the Gl'llnd
Canyon on a patented clltim, ol'iginally located for COppN'. The deposit.
is in It nl'arly vrrt.iell!. gl'lwrally ov:tl, pipelike body of collapse l))'(x:c.ia
that t.mnS{'ct.s t.he Coconino Sandst.one and Hermit Shale of Pel1nian
ago and the Suplti FOl1nation of Pennsylvanian and Permian ag'e
(Gmn~er IUld Raup, H)(i2, p. A8) and exlends dowmmrd int.o the Hedwall LlInestone of Mig:;issippian uge. (C. G. Bowles, oml commun.,
19(8).
.
The rocks in UlC st.ructure are fractured, disoriented, und displaced
from their normal stl'llt.igmphic posit.ion. Blocks of Coconino Sandstone are displaced downward at least 275 feet. Much of Ow, ore is
at t.he stratigraphic position of the upper, eliff-forming' part of t.he
Supai Formation. The ]arg{'r part. of the ore is in the arcuate body
g'enemlly concordant with the nort.h wall of the collapse, where it is
pa.lily in fractured rocks of t.he pipe wall and partly in adjoining
pipe filling material. A smaller part of the ore is in more poorly
defined bodies in t.he ring-fracture zone 'along the southrast wall llllCI
in sandstone in t.he interior of the pipe.
Uraninit.e is t.he principal ore mmera1. It is aecomplmied by pyrite
and other sulfide and sulfosalt minerals that ('.ontain copper, silver,
load, zinc, cobalt, nic.kel, and molybdenum and have been a source of
some copper and silver.
The Hack's Canyon mine (No. 12, fig. 43) (Granger and Raup,
19(2) and t.he Ridenour mine (No. 13, fig. 43) (Miller, 191)4) are
deposits similar to the Orphan but smaller, and some uranium ore
has heen mined from them. Other similar deposits that contain uranium but have not been mined for it are the Copper Mountain mine,

which was a source of high-~rade copper ore (King and Henderson,
1!)53j Hill, 1!H3), and the COPJJer House prospect (No. 14, fig. 43)
(Meehan, It .T., 1!)53). At the HIveI' View deposit in the Cameron area
(No, l), iig, 43) uranium has been mined frol11 brecciated sandstone
of the Shinarump Member of the Chinle Formation which collapsed
downward to /ill a piprlike st~rud.l1l'e at t.he stratigraphic position of
the underlying Moenkopi Format.ion (Chenoweth and Blakemore,
1!Hil, p.112).
Uranium is concent.rat.ed locally in rocks which fill some diat.renks
among the Hopi Buttes in NavajO County (Shoemaker, Roach, and
Byers, 1957). At t.he Morale claim (No.7, fig. 43), from which some
01'(\ has 1mI'll minrd. 1I1'llnillln in nnident.ined form occlIrs in laminated
siltstone and t.uff whrre they are flexed over slumped blocks of slightly
older tuff near t.he sout.heast wall of the diatreme. The deposit is
t.hought to be reln.ted to hot. spring circulat.ion late in the e,·olnt.ion of
thr. diat.remeand hence is grouped with the veins.
Vein deposit.s in t.he Basin amI Range province and marginal areas
of t·he Colornxlo Plateaus province are in a variety of rocks that
mnge in age from Precamhrian to Tert.iary. The most abundant and
p,roduetive of t.h~se are in Gila County in tho Dripping Spring QuartZIte of Precambrlltn age.
Almost '1\,11 the deposits in the Dripping Spring Quartzite are in
the Sierra Aneha region north of tihe Salt River (No. 22, fig. 43), A
few are in the Meseal Mountains (No. 23). Individual deposits have
been the source of a few tons to several thousand tons of ore. Collectively about 2:',000 tons of or~ have heen pr?duced from them..Granger
and Raup (lV59) have studied the depoSits and t.he followmg summnry is drawn from their descriptions.
Al,I the deposit.., are in thinly stratified arenaceous siltstone in an
interval between 45 and 150 feet above the hase of the upl:>er member
of the Dripping Spring Quartzite. The Dripping' Spring Quartzite
and overlYlllg and underlying formations are intruded by sills and
dikes of diabase. All the deposits are less than one-half mile from
diabase and some nre in rocklbordering dirubase.
Most of the deposits are veinlike zones generally less than 5 feet
wide, a few to 15 feet. high, and a few tens of Jeet to a few hundred feet
in leng't.h. Some are man"to shaped, nearly concordant wit.h the bedding
and some are combinations of veins and manto shapes. Many deposits
follow directions 'which are defined near the surface hy limonite-filled
fractures and joints that trend either nbout N. 70° W. or about N.
20° E. In some deposits the exposed fracture fades out with depth,
but the ore body cont.inues along I1he same trend; in others the fracture diverges from the trend of the ore body.
Uraninite lllts been identified in a few deposits near diabase. In
otJher deposits the uranium minerals are either secondary minerals
or are unidentified. Pyrit.e, marcasite, chalcopyrite, and less abundant
galena and sphalerite occur in nearly all deposits. 'Pyrrhotite lInd
moly'bdenilf.e are ~resent in a few nenr diabase.
Ot.her small vem deposits are widely dist.ributed in and adjoining
the Basin llnd Hlwge province. The ore produced from ahont a dozCli
totals less thnn 1,000 tons. These deposits are identified and their mn:ri
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TABLE

24.-Miscellaneous uraniferous vein deposits in and adjoining Ihe Basin
and Rangc province, A.rizona

LoeaUty Ho.
I. HI. 43

Count, and na_

0'

Rderenee.

depodt

eaeht..
29

Sur No.1

. WI.""lll

REsouRm~s
Uunlua-bcarlnl veln at NfKln of
. . fie 4th in lunite of P...u ....
brian allta.

Iol. L. Chenoveth. oral

COU" I:ona In Irantta conealn•
unnophallll, lutunite, and po.. tbly
uranln1ta.

Htller and Robllon,
19)5.

HlnnaU.ud 10US- tn N£-S\l·trendin~t
ne.r-vertical hult CUlttns

Robtaon, 19S5a.

co.-un., 1968.

H.u~cop.

19

Honuhoe .roup

aunite; uran1ua .tnenl not
Id •• tllled.

21

Lucky Find KfOUP

t\l.t1c dike In Pucaabrian ,rani U
h bncchted and alner.U.nd at
iotanlcUon with hult. Autunite
pr••• nt.

20

Kanley and IUekle I roup

Hlnnalh:ed .hur aona at lnter-

Rohlaon, 1956a.

..etion of NE- and N\l... trendlnk

.hean In Pnc••brlan IraalU contalna fluorite, calctta, and yellow
uran 1,* .lnara1.
HohavA

15

O• .oent. .ine

v.in

in fault cutttni arentu,
Ind•• , and .chht of Prec:aftlbrhn
a •• contdn. lold- and 111verhartnl an'Dopyrll., pyrlt~. and
• loor chalcopyrite. Probable
unnlnit. d..... lneted • .anl other

ILArt and Hatland,
1953.

or• •In.ral••
PI..

25

24

Blick Dike cbtu

Linda Lee elat••

~.nt.

28

26

27

Altered lone in H,.oEoie .ne1adc
lraniu at . . rlltn of .dle dlka
contain. probable pitchblende
aceOlipenvlnl .ultlde atneul. and
fluor it ••

GunKer and RauPt
1962.

I

StUf'll, dlpptnl veln In arknae nul'
contact \lith ltuottie roek conuina hematite aceo.panted bv
[orb,roUe and IUNIlte.

Robhan, 1955b.

Arko.ie .andatone eoc1oud 10 conIlo.erat. of Cretacaoue ase .. nd
dhplaced by hulu contain. dhlerdnlted kuoliU. uunophane,
and autunite. Vdn ch.. Uleation qUeitlonabh.

Robhon. 195'.

Cruz

DurantlJlll, cl....

Vatnlete of uranlu" nlineral. In h •• e
lII.tal vein .nela.cd in diorite of
Cutauou.(?) a~e.

IJhUe Oak property

Steeply dlppln. ,hear zone In
rhyolite of Cretaceous or Tertiary
a~e eontalna oxidlu:d lead ore and
• eeondary uranium .1nerala ....101y
~ •• ollte and uranophaoe.

Cranser and Raup,
19b2.

fn~uft· \t"1l1 III ,i;:IIIJ'slln'r'llll\-It",hl \In- III "lml.ll

Andeuon, Schoh, and
Strohell t 1955;
Wright, 1950.

'Yavapal

16

HUlside mine

c1mracleristics sununarized ill table 24-. The l'HlIge of ('ha\·ad.eristie,l.j
among the produeti\'c deposits is also representat i\'e of the llumerous
unprodueti\'l~ deposits shown by llllllumbered symbols in figure 4:3. Individual deposits are briefly described in preliminary re('OJlnaiSBance
reports that the U.s. Atomic Energy Commission has released ill open
file. s

YJ\AjlAI ~t'ru'! (Ptn;lmllnalllltll..tll) 4/iIlUUI\

pill hblt'llJt'.
l.rb.IO.11t'\

IfulIrHt"•

.tnJ St'4unJ.f)·

UUIUUIIl

As of .January 1, 1!)()7, the U.s. Atomic I~nergy Commission estimated that uranium rpserves in Arizona, minable und<'.[" present and
immediately prospective conditions, were about 125,000 tons of ore
t.lmt :tvera.ged at least 0.4 percent Ui)B' Nearly all this reserve is in
the Colorado Plateaus provinc,c, mostly in the Chinle and .Morrison
Format.ions, and in the Orphan mine. This ,amount. is only enough to
support mining for about two years at the 1!)(i(i rate of mining. Hcserves have diminished steadily from nearly 1.2 millioll tons at the
beginning of l!)(iO. The decrease is :t result. of mine depletion accompanied by laek of incentive for exploration most of the tUlle since }fHiO.
'l'his trend could be reversed as t.he mar/mI,. for uranium becomes more
flwora.ble, for the reselTes represent only a pa.rt of the resource pot.entin!. The undiscovered pOl·tion of this potent inl is est.imated to be
at least two t.imes as large as the pOltion all'ea.dy discovered.
The undiscovered resources probably are most.ly ill' t.he Chinle and
Morrison Formations and in collapse breccia pipes like that at the
Orphltn mine. The Shinarump Member and the lower part of the
Petrified Forest Member of the Chinle Formllition nnderlie a large area
in northeast Arizona. on the nort.heast side of the Litt.1e Colorado River.
The most fltvorable pInces to explore for deposits are probably neal'
pinchouts of the Shinarump Member such as those postnlated by
St.ewart, Poole, and 'Wilson (1957, fig. 23). (',oncealed deposit.s may
also be present in unexplored pads of arcns underlain by t.he Morrison
Format.ion in the northwest Carrizo (No.2) and the Lnkachulmi
Mountn.ins IU'ens (No.1), and in rocks of Cretaceous age in the HInck
Mesa area (No.6).
.
The known minera.1ized hreceilt pipes, sueh ns the Orphan, have all
been exposed by erosion. Other similar hut unexposed pipes may be
present. in the Kaibnb and Co('onino Plat('IUlS.
Deposits in the Chinle and in brerci:t pipes will be difficuJ.t. and cost.ly
t.o find. Throughout much of t.he area where the lowe\' part of the
Chinle is present it is coveredhy 2,000 to 4,000 feet. of youn~er rocks.
The brecem pipes are relati vply slllall targets :t few hundred t.o 1,000
feet in diameter. Conditions would hlwe to be at least a..'l favorable for
exploration as those in the mid-1950's to st.imulate search for these
deposits.
The tonnage of known margina1resources is about t.hree I, inw..'l that. of
reserv('..'l. Part. of these r('Rour('('s are in depoRits that. were minable when
incent.ive prices and bonus('s were in efl'('et, hut not minnble t herea fter.
Examples are some smaller s<:att.ered peneconcordl\llt deposits in vnri5 n.R. Atomic T~llPrA"Y Commission, Prpss Rp!t>u;;p 44fl, GrfilHl .Junction, Colo.,
lind 'Vashington, D.C., Sept. 9, 1966.
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ous fonm~tions and rein deposits in the nrippin~ Sprin~ Quartzite.
Partcomnsts oero('!;: too ]ean in uranium to han~qualified for ])\ll'chase
under the pri('e Scll(,{]U]PS in pfTed up to t!Hi~. ~ome of this ]ow-~rade
materia] adjoins ore in many deposits and an appreC'iah]e amount· is in
failing,.; lIlld miJl('ralize(1 ro('k at. the IIills;llc mine (No. 16, fig. 4:3).
80mc of these kno"'n marginal resources ('ould be exploit.cd if the
price for Ill'ltlliUIll equa]ed or excecdel] t.1w maximulll of the late 11)!,iO's,
aIHI. add it ionn] Ilmrginal resources probahly It<ljoill undis('overed de:PPSlts of orc ~rnde.
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(By It. 1'. Fischer, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colo.)
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INTHODUC'l'ION

The eOJHHlmption of Yluladium in the United States has increased
appree'iahly in recent years; it averaged slightly less than 2,000 ShOIt.
tOilS It year durillg the 1\)50's, was 2,015 tons in 1%1, and 5,,181 tons in
llHHi, according to figures published by the U.S. Bureau 01' Mines.
About HO pm·(·(·nt of the nllladilllll cOllsulllt'd has /!OIW into pn/!ill(~ering',
st.rllctul'lIl, aJl(1 tool stpels, ",hpI'l' it is used as an alloy to cOlltrol g'l'lIill
size, illlpart tOUg'lllWSS, lwe] inhibit. fat.igue. The Ot]Wl' principld elonH'stie uses have 'been in nonferrous alloys and chemiea Is.
Becaus(\ l1lost of the valllllliulIl-bearing' ores l1linpel in Arizona han'
bePIl shippPII to lIIith.; outside of till' State anelillilled ",ith ores I'rolll
otlwr sonl'l'es, an PXII<'t. fig-nrc 01' the vanadiullI re('o\'preel from Arizoll:l
ores is IlOt llvailable but. it. probaLly alllounts to IlParly 35 million pounds
V,,05 (near]y 10,000 short. tons V) contltined in coneent.mte..'l. This
represents a little more than one-tenth of the total domestic production
of vanadiulll and about olle-t\\'pnt ieth of t he total wodd output. Tlw
vanadiulll rpcovered from orcs mined in Arizona has a value of about
$40 million.
The bulk of domestic supplies of valladium, and nearly half of the
world supply, has eome f"()/IJ Yanadiulll-uraniul1l deposits in sandstone in "'estern Colorado and the adjoining part.s of Utah, Arizona,
llnd New Mexico. Other pl'incipal sources inelude a deposit. of VlllHIdillin-bearing' asphaHite III Pel"U, vanadate minernls in the oxidized
zones of base-metal deposits in Africa, and vanadium-bearing iron
deposits in Europe and Africa. Vanadium has also heen oLtained
as a minol' byp/'oduet of phosphate rock mined in Idaho. ]n 1!lfi7
mining' operations began in Arkansas on It vanadium deposit in highly
altered rock at. I he eontact of an allmlic igneous intrusion; this deposit
is uniCJ,ue geologically and has not. been l'1assificd as to geologic type.
In A~'/zonaj only the sandstone and vanadate types 01' vanadium
depOSits are known.
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SANDSTONE- TYPE DEI'OSITS

Slightly more than 90 percent. of Arizona vanadium output has
come from vanadium-uraniulll deposits in SIUldstone in t,he northeastern
part. of the Sta((l. Some of {hese deposits wm'e mined for vanadium
alone during 'Vodd 'Val' II, but the bulk of the vanadium has come as
II coprodud. with uranium during the 1950's and 1960's. 'I'he symbols
shown in fig'urc 44 represl'nt, groups of deposits and are taken from
Finch (1967, pI. 1), who identifies the individual localit.ies. These
deposits have yiehled ore an.'raging' 1 pl'l'cent. or more \,:,0". Similar
deposits of uranium in sandstone in ot her parts of northel'll Arizona
(fig. .J.:l) [uranium map] lmre a vanadium content that is too low to
make its re('overy profitable.
The lJroductive vanadium-urunium deposits are in the Morrison
FormatIOn of Jurassic age in the Carrizo Mountains (Stokes, 1951;
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Dodd, 1D5n) and ChiIchinbHo areas and in t.he Chinle FOl1llll'1 ion of
Triassic age ill thl' 1\Ionllllll"nt Valley area (Witkind, 1956; Malan,
]!)(iR) , Apadll'. and NavlLjo COllnties. The host rocks are lenticular
heds of stTParn-lkpositc(! sandstone thaI. contain l'atlH'r alJ1lTldant.
(,~l~'honillcd plant .fossils. Pl'imary ore minerals consist. of oxides and
s~l~cat('.s of .n~nadl1lln an~1 lImnium; all of these except t.he nl1111(lilllll
sJ1Il'atf's oXldl7,e to a \':lI'wl.y of secondary Illint'ra.ls. The ort'. 1l1il1l'l':lls
illlrregl~:lte the sa.ndstonc :l11l11'<'placp Hw.'plant, f<,>Ssils, forming tahulal'
ore hodIes llmt he nearly pamllel to the uelhlllJO' of the sandstolll'.
Thpse hod ips a \'Pmge a few feet thick and rang-It'from sUlall massI's
Ollly IL 1'ew f('(,t, a('.mss, containing only a' fpoW tons of ore, to bodie,c;
se\"(;r:tl hUl1d)'{'(1 fpel. across, r.ontaining thousands of tons of OI'P. Ol'e
bodH's tpnd to )Ie ('h,sterpd in small arPlls or groups, represl'ntl'd by the
sY1l1boIH shown in ligm'e -I k
l,)(w(,loped l'PSHyeS of vnnadium-bearing ore in tho Morrison and
eh 11110 FOl'null iOl1s in nOl't.l1('asf P1'11 A rillona ('ontain only a few hundred
short. tons of J'l'('oyt'rahl~ vanadillln, rl'pr('spn(.in~ abont a 3-yoar sllpply
at, the rate of nlllllllg III 1'(\Cl'nt y(·ars. Pot.l'lltlal rl'SOllrec.'i in undiscovered deposits, h~nnw('.r, possibly l'ontain as mllch as 1L few t honsan~l. tons of ,:anndllllll, hilt. these deposit.s will he in('.l'(\asincrly cost.ly
~o fmd and m.me. The 01111001., fol' tl~c!r di~conry and.minil~~ ~vill.l;n
11I1I1I<,n('p(1 dlleHy by eCOllonllC condlt.lOns III t.he \ll'allllll11-1lllll111g iIldllsfry in the future.

VA N,\IMTE- TYl'.~ DEPOSITS
The vnnnda(.e ~.ype of d,<'l~()f;it. consists of .lend, zil1~~, ?r copper vana(~lte,'i that. Ol'('.!u' III the oXl<lr~ed zones of "('.Ins contn111l1lg base metals.
(,01l11l!01l1,r t.he;;e. valladate Illlllerals are sparsely and irrpg'lIlarly seattured 1Jl t.he oXl<lr7.l'd parts of thl'se veins and form mere minel'lll OCCllI'ren(:es, t.hongh i.n plnces thm;('. mineI'llls are r01H'.l'nt.l'ated in patches or
hodH'.<; fr~)1Tl w.llI~'h SOI1l('. l11l~terinl of cOl1unercinl gradt'o can be obtained
by selecll\"e 1ll1l11l1g. DepoRlts of t.his type are common in areas of arid
or spmil1!'id elimatl's in mllny parts of t.he world.
In Arlwna, reported vanadate oeenrrenceR (Galbraith and BrennuIl
IlH>!) art' en'n Illor'e all1lllda nt. t·han the symbols shown in figure 44:
whH'h ",em selected to rCIH'esl'nt the general distribut.ion in t.he southwestern lIa If of t.he St.ate, 1n fact, most of t.he symbols shown probably
~c.pres('nt, me.rc occurrences of vanadate minerals; only three deposits
III the Stnte fire rl'ported to hlt\"e been productive. The deposit at the
Mammoth-S~.. ~nthony mine, :Mammoth diRtrict., Pinal Count.y yielded
aho.ut 2% BullIon. pounds of V 2 0 5 in coneent.rat.es dnring t.he Hm4--44
perIOd of operatIOn (Creasey, 1950, p. (7). According to Peterson
(W!:iO,,P. 101), about 20 tons of ore containing 5,577 pounds of V 2 0 S
~Yas slllpped from the Defiance mine, Globe district, GUn County, Durmg "Torld ""Val' II a. sma.]] amount of YltIladinm ore was shipped from
th;.,C amI B propt'rt,~, Dripping Springs distriet, Pinal County.
I here are 110 publIsh<,d data 011 reserves of vanadnte ore in Arizonn.
Alt.!1On~h cont,inned mining in the oxidized zonp~c; of base-metal deP~SItS III !.h~ Stat.e might fin~ some cornmereial bodies of vanadate
II1mp,-:als, It. ]s unl.lkely that t.I11s type of deposit will yield significant
snpplIes of YanadIUm,

C'rpn~er.

S. C.• 1!l'IO. Geolo~y of the St. Anthony (Mammoth) area. Pinal County.
Arizona. in. Arizona zinc and lead deposits. rt. 1 : Arizona Bur. Mines. Geol. Ser.
no. 18, Bull. no. U.r,. p. (',.1-&1.
Dorld, 1'. H.• 1m....;, SOllie f'xamples of uranium deposits in the UpIWr .Turassic
Morrison forll1ation on the C'JOlorndo Plateau, in Page. L. Ro. and others [emnpilpl's). Omlrihutilms to the I{eolog-y of uranium and thoriulll by the United
Slat.f's Gf'ologieal Ruryey m\(1 Atomic Enf'rgy C'AJlI1mlssion for the United
l'\a~i()ns Inl!'rnationnl ('onferl'lH'e on ('eaeefnl Uses of Atomic I'Jnergy. Gf'nc"a,
S\\'llzprlnnd. l!lriii: U.S. GNI. SllrYf'Y Prof. Paper .100. p. 24:{-2H2.
Finch, ",V. 1., .H H17, Ol'ology of I'pil{pnetic uranium deposits in sandstone In the
fTni!.ed Statps: U.R. Gpo\. Survey Prof. raII('r r"lil, 121 p.
Galbraith. I", ",Y., :Id. and Brl'nnan. D..T.• l!lriU. lI:I1neralfl of ArIwnn 3(1 I'd. revl1<e<1 : Arizonn Univ. (TncR<lII) Phys. Sc\. BUll., no. 4,110 p,'
•
,
Mal:111, R. C., 1I1HH. 'l'hf' uranlnll1 mlnlnl{ in<1nRl.ry nnd I{l'oloA'Y of the Monument
Vallpy nI\(l ",Vhi!.p Gnn~'on diRtrictR, Arizona and Utnh. i·1l Rldg-c, J. 1>., Ore
de]lORils of the Unitf'(1 Rtll!<'S, 111:1:\-1!l(l{: Np\\, York, A 111. Insl.. Mining Ml'tall.
I·Jng-irlpers. Grot.on-RnleR Volume. v.1,1I. 700-804.
I'l'tl'rson, N. 1'., Inr.o. IA'nd and zinc dl'\lclf<lts in the Olohf'-l\r1nml diRtrlct. Arizonn
in Ari7.olla 7.lnc Hnd lend deposlt'l, l't. l: Arizona Bur. MineR Buil. luO, p:
!lfl-llZ.
S!.okc's.
L., ImH, Carnotite df'poslls in t.he Carrizo Mountains nren Navajo In(linn Hl'sNyal ion, Apneh(' Coun!.y, Arizona and Sail ,Tuan Oounty, New Mex·
!eo: tJ.s' Gl'ol. Survl'y Cire. 111, ri p.
'Vitkind. I. .T., l!lriO, tiraniu1l1 depoRits a!. t.hp hnse of the Rhlnnrump conl{lomerate,
l\Ioll11lllellt Valley, Arlzolla: U.S. Geol. Survey Bull,10aO-C. p.lm-l30.
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ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM
(By Ricllnrd T. Moore, ArIzonn Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

Zirconium is the 20t.h element in abundance in the eart.h's CnIst., being even more abundant. than copper, 7,ine, lead, or mercury. However,
although the element is widely distributed, it rarely occurs in deposits
of commercial g.rade. Element.al zirconium, which was first. prepared
in 1824-, exists in two forms, a white crystalline metal, and a bluishblack amorphous powder. It has a specific gravity of 6.5 and melts
at 1,857° C, (il,375° F.).
Hafnium, the 47th element. in almndance in t.he earth's ernst., was not
discovered until 1922. It. is a metal very similar to zirconium in it.s
c1w]Ilieal eonc1nct. and always occurs in m'inor amounts with 7.irconinm.
It has a specific gravity of 1"3.3 and melts at about. 1,700 0 C. (il,OD2° F.).
Zirroninm and hafnium, be,ranse of their marke,d cheInieal similarit.y,
arl'. ext.renj('ly (liffi('ult to separate l'omplct.ely (Eill'rtson, 1!)65, p. 425),
It. was lIot. until 1!l24 that pure ,drl'onium metal was preparpd, and it
hns only l)('el1 in rt'cent yearsthat. met.llOds have been dC\"ispd to extrarl.
nIl of the hafnium from 7,irconium ores on other than a lahorntory
scale. Hencl', until recently, very few usps had heen developed for
hafnium j prohahly its greatest. use has been as an electron emitter in
eleet.ron-tnbe cathodes.
For many years, ;;o;irconium has been nsed as a get.ter (a suhstlll1<'e
used to clean np residnal gases in l'lertronic vacuum tubl's). This nse,
howp'vl'r, consumes a vt'ry small amount of t.he total prodndion. 'Vith
the advent. of nurlenr ~nerg-y, the grl'atest, c1emallll for zirronium
metal has been as a structural mateI'ial in nuclear power plants. In
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this application it has adequate strength characteristics, good corrosion resistance and a very low absorption power for slow neutrons
(Eilertson, 1965b, p. 1108), which is essential to the maintenance of
a chain reaction.
The incl'eased demand for high purity metal resulting from its
.nuclear applications prolhpted the construction, in 1950, of the first
major plant in the world for the production of zirconium. This plant
at Albany, Ore., utilizes the Kroll process wherein zirconium tetrachloride IS reduced with magnesium to zirconium metal. By 1957, six
plants had been put into pro<ludion in the United States to fill Atomic
Ellergy Commission contracts for zirconium metal.
,Vith the arrival of the nuclear-power age, an important new use
was developed also for hafnium. Unlike zirconIUm, hafnium has a high
absorption power for slow neutrons and, thus, is well suited for use as
control rods in nucleltr reactors. Most of the hafnium metal produced
since 1956 has been used in this application.
Although zirconium and hafnium are found in small quantities in
several mmeruls, only zircon (ZrSiO.) and baddeleyite (zr0 2 ) are
currently considered as commercial sources, and of these, zircon IS the
more important.
. .
Although zircon is of great importance as a source of zirconium
metal, by far the greater quantity of the mineral is used in other
applicatIOns. Since 1950, as much as 80 percent of the zircon consumed
annually in the United States has gone into the product.ion of ref, ltetories, ceramics, and abrasives and into the formulating of foundry
sands. In this latter use, the high melting point and lower thennal
expansion of zircon, relative to silica llnd olivine sands, make it of
value in forming precision molds.

Virtually all of thc zircon consumcd in the Unitcd States is prod\!ced llS a coproduct or byproduct during" the processin~ of helwymrneral bellch sands for the recovcry of rutile and ilmenite. The sand
is usually mined wit.h dredges and treated by conventiona,] gl'llvity
met!lOds, such as Humphrey spirals, and finally separated with electrostahc lind electromagnet.ic separators into the various heavy-mineral
fmctions.
ZIRCON IN ARIZONA

OCCURRENCE AND SOURC~ OF SUPPI,y

Raddeleyite, the zirconium oxide, contains 96-99 percent zirconium
oxide and up to 3 percent hafnium oxide. It occurs as lln accessory
mineral with magnetite, ilmenite, corundum, and columbium-tantnlum
and rare-earth minerals, in some alkalic rocks. It. is a rather hard,
resistant mineral, so is amenable to concentration in placcr deposits
derived from these rocks. Baddeleyite has been found in placer deposits
in Brazil and Ceylon. The only reported occurrences in the United
States are in Montana.
Zircon, the zireonium silicate, contldns 67 perc{'nt zirconium oxide
and up to 4 percent hafnimn oxide. It is found as an accessory mineral
in many granitic and related ignNll\s l'of'ks, and as It eonstituent of
placer sands resulting from the erosion of such rocks. As an accessory
mineral, it commonly occurs as smnll, well-formed crystals, sparingly
disseminated throughout the roek. Zircon is found also in rat.her lar~e
crystalline masses in some pe/{matite rocks.
The product.ion of zircon 1Il the United St.at{'~'l is chiefly from the
southeastern Atlantic states, principally Florida, althou~h deposits of
potential commercial importnnce ltre recognized in slwel'al of the
,Vestern States (Knuffmnn and Holt, 1965). The nmjor portion of
the zircon consumed in this N>Unt.ry, however, is from foreign sources,
nnd Australia supplies about 95 percent of the tonnage alinual1y
imported. In 1965, these imports totaled 58,873 short tons of zircon of
which 57,744 Came from Australia (Parker, 1966, table 2).

Zircon is found in minor amounts at many localities in Arizona, Imd
hlack-sa.nd plaCe!' deposits in the lCirkhmd (Copper Basin) district
YIlVltpal Count.y (fig. 45, No.1) , are reported to contain the mineral il;
potentildly commercial quantities (Galbrltith lind Brennan 1U5U p.
07). These placer deposits are in Holocene alluvial materiltl'made' up
l.?'.rgely of ~and, clay, and boulders derived from granite in the nearby
SI~r~'1l Prletlt (1VIlson, 1U61, p. 46); undoubtedly the zircon was
orlgmally present in the granite as an accessory mineral. It is possible
that concentrations of zircon exist in similar alluvial depOSIts elsewhere in the State and if the demand for zirconium should increase
sufficiently, then such deposit.s could he (~xploited.
Areas considered favomble for placer concentrations because of the
OCCUl'l'ClWe ?f zircon as an lte?e~ory mineml in adja.cent gmJlitie 01'
metamorphiC rocks are shown 111 figure 45 and listed below. 'l'hese data
were largely compiled from Galbraith and Brennan (1959, p. 97).
Local1ty:
1. Kirkland dlstricL_________
2. Bradshaw Mountains______
3. Globe vicinity_____________
4.
Do___________________
5. Clifton-Morenci areu
6. Sanva Rita MountallliS
7. Tombstone distrlct

_
_
_

8. Bisbee districL___________

n. Patagonia MountainB______

Deposit or oeCllrClWC
Placer deposit.'.;
A('(·pssory mineral in Bradshaw Granite
AC('(':';""'ory milwraiin Ruin Granite
At'Cessory mineral in Pinal Schist and Madera Diorite
A('('(~~sory mineral in granite
Do.
l\1icroSC'Oplc grains in light-colored Intrusive
rocks
AC('essory mineral in granite and Pinal
S~~t
Accessory mineral in granite

However, liS long as zircon is recovered in sufficient quantities as a
copr?duct Of' l~yp.roduct in C(?I~junction with other heavy-miBeral productIOn, there IS httle prollllblllt.y that the Arizona deposits will become
economically attractive.
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NONMETALLIC MINERAL RESOURCES OTHER THAN
FUELS
ALUNITE
(By S.

n. Keith, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

Alunite is a hydrous sulfate of potassium and aluminum ICAl a (SO.)2(OH)6' 'Vhen pure it contains 11.4 percent potassiulll oxide
(K 2 0), 31 percent alumina (AI~03)' 38.G percent sulfur trioxide
(80 3), and 13 percent combined ,Yater. Sodium (Na) may substitute
for potassium in alunite in variable amounts and \'llrieties containing
more sodium than potassium are cal1t>d natroalunite, Alunite crystallizes in rhombohedrons rpst>mbling cul)('s; however, identifiable crystals
are rare, and the miJwl'lll gcnt>rally occurs ill compact. N1l'thy or claylike
masses or in fint>ly disseminatt>d particles. :1\108t. ahlllite is white or
some shade of gray, hut also lIlay he hrown and pink. Alunite is insoluble in water or weak acid, but wht>n calcined a partly soluble
potash alum is formt>d and, after lwating to hig-h h'mpt>ratll)'t>s it consists mainly of potassium sulfate and alumina. Alunite has bt>('n l'ccog-nized in several places in Arizona, and occurrences probahly are nllwh
more abundant than now known, hccallse it. is diflicult to dist.inguish
from kaolin and jarosite with whi('h it, is commonly associated,
Alunite is formed by the a]t('l'ation of fcldspat.hic rO<'ks hy rplati\'l'ly
5i,rong hydrothel'lual or supcrgt>ne sulfuric lH'id ,,'atrl·. Porphyritic
volcllllic rocks, sueh as rhyolite, tl'Hchyt(l, and andesite ('ont.aining
felds{lar phenocrysts, are plllticulal'1y susceptible to IIluniti"ation,
Alulllte also is conllllOn in altered mnes' associated ",ith sulHele deposits
in porphyritic granitic roeks. Less commonly it occurs in veins :llld
irregular masses.
Prior to 'Vorld 'Val' I, almost, all potassium salts used in fertilizer
and in industry in the United States were imported fl'om Gm'many,
The disruption of this supply during the war eaused a eritical 'shortage
of potash and led to an intense seare'h for domestic sources, The massive vein deposits in the Marys"t\le <listrid of Utah ",err. the only
known alunite deJ,losits that appeared to be of commercial interest,
and these were mmed and processed. The production, however, was
relatively small and expensive, and when imports of lower priced
potassium sa.Its from Europe were resumed after the war t.he mining
of t.he Marysvale deposits ceased, Subsequent.ly, the search for domest.ie'
potash SOUl'ees led to the diseo\'ery and developnwnt of the larger and
more economieally minable salim: deposits in the southwestern' states,
Early in 'Vorld 'Va.r II, imported hauxite supplies for aluminum were
threllJtened by submarine action, and alunite was considered as a possible source of alumina. The Kalunite process (Fleischer, 1944) was
(301)

de\'eloped, and alumina and potassium slIlfate were prOlhH:ell expel'iull'lltally frolll tIl<' alunitp of the l\far'ysnl1(~ tlppositH, SinN\, tIw war
H fp\\" t.llOusall(l tons of alunite for fertili"el' waH l))'odll<:ed frolll the
:\farysndo deposits. The)'p has bel'n no other ahlllite lJl'odu<'tioll in 'tIl<'
1Tnited States.
.\ hmite is used in otlll'r countries fOf" se\'(lJ'alllllrposes. Potash alulll
aud potassium sulfah'·hanl been made from alunite in Italy and Ne\\"
South 'Vales, Australia, alld uSNl in agrieulture and in tlie ellPlllieal
. in<lustry.. Alunite is a· SOlu'ce of aluminlt now lH'o(luced by olle plant in
the U.S.S.H., and the similar us(\ of this mineml is being considered in
Mexico,
ARIZONA OCCURRENCES

Th~ only Imo~VIl ~i"able d~posit of alunite in Arizona which might
he of c~)mn}(\'rl'lal ~nterest IS at Sugarloaf Butte, f) miles west of
91111l:tZStt~,.YU!llll (;onnty (N. center, '1'. 4- N., R. ~o 'V.). Alunite was
Im;t Hlentdled, III 'tlllS depmnt. by the Al'i,,(~na Bureau of Mim's ill 11l:2U,
an:1 the ~~epOfHt h.as been de,sl'l'Ibed by Helllcmall (lOaf») lind Thoenen
( 1Un), I he alumte oeem's III a complex network of bl'l\nchilW irrecrulal' veins ,,'hieh cut. schistose and pOl')ihyritic dacite and t.oba le~er
extent cut. sericite schis!. The yeins I'al",e f!'Olll a frl;ction of an indl
10 a foot ()~. more iJ~ width, Some are J7early pure alunitc, but many
are <:OlI!amlJ!atcd wI~h ql~artz 1ll!~1 It fmy ('ontain gypsum. The purer
allllllte IS wlute, masslve,,fllle gl'llllled, and porcelainlike in appeal'lln('e.
•\ nalyses rcported by lIellleman and '1'hoenen arc shown in table 25.
TABU 25.-PERCENTAGE CONTENTS OF ALUNITE AND OTHER CONSTITUENTS IN VARIOUS SAMPLES OF THE
SUGARLOAF BUTTE ALUNITE DEPOSIT, YUMA COUNTY, ARIZONA

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .._--_._Type of samples
Constiluents

Grab I

High'~rade

Alunite ..•
.
.
.
. __ .
Insolubles... __ .
. _.
. _.
SiD,•.• ..... __ ",_._._. _._._ ••....

(I)
(')

(')

:~:g~~~::
Na,O ....

(.)

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

K,O. __ . __ ..

SO,

•

.•

•. __ . •.
.. __ .•. _"'"

• _.

.....
.• _.

_

(')
(I)

7.44
35.19

vem 2

(')

I. 20
36_50

(')

9.70

4.30

4.85

38.10

Composite of
alunitized
rock and
vein'
55,0
43_ 0
(')
20.5

1.4
3,33
2,12
21.2

Vein and
wall rock'

Vein'

35.2

57,8
40.7

60.8
(')

13.2

2,60
2.12
I. 05
13.60

(')

23.4
I. 60
4.02
I. 51
22.3

I Heineman, 1935, p. 139.
, Heineman, 1935, p. 139; Thoenen, 1941, p. 1t.
'Thoenen, 1941, p. II .
• No data.

.• According to ,Th~)ent>n (Ill41 , p. 11), the total rock that averages
;)~ yel'ecnt. alulll!<\ Ill"th,e Sugarh:af But.to deposit. is approximately

~;)tJ,()()() tonH. A p)'e!tllllllary est.lmate by L. S, Gardner (writt.en
In4~), ('onsi<lered that. the total roek within ~o feet of the

('Ollllllllll.,

sul'fa('e a \'~'J:aged a.fJ l~erceut. alunite anel contained nearly 1O'1ll i II ion
tOl~s, ...\<l<iJ.tlOnal ahllll~(\ probably OC<'I.II'S at. greater depths, but 110
estnnate of the total sIze of the depOSIt has hpen made. Neither the
'I~hoenen nor, Gardner estimate distinguished alunito from llatroalunlte, hut n\'allable analyses indicate the deposit is natroalunite.
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Alunitc was identified by Schradel' (llH4, W1G) in thc wnlI rock
of the l~n'ning Htar prospect of the Three R Mining gronp, il mileR
f-:outh of Patagonia, ~lll1t:t ('ruz Count.y (SK cor" T. 22 S., It H, E.).
The alnnit i?,ed WIll'S, l'onsisting of pinkish alunite and quart?', )'rsulted
frolll th". allp)'ation of orthrwlase {plllspar in j)l'gmatit.ic gra.nite along
fhe wall of a snlfirll' n'in. The ?,One may 1m sen'ml feef, ,ride and in
plal'ps may contain as mll<~h as :10 per('('nt alunite. Alnnite also was
notl'rl in strol1g1y pyriti?,pd ?,OJl('S ill the same area. No l\nalYRcs 0)'
pstilllal('s of tOl1llage han' IH'('11 made..\Jullite has heen i(lent.ilil'r! also
in Sill a II d issem il1ated amou nl s in t he nil ered wall rocks of lIIany sulfide
rlp.posits in Ariwl1a, and reports of t his type of occurrencc are incl'('as!I1g. 1loweHr, such O(TUlTenCCS are more of mineralogic than economic
lIlterpst.

relle<'l in parI. the rclatin>, ahundaneps of the various mincI·:t1s (BowlrR,
In;)!), p, 1H-(i;n and in part the ('(lIIsidemble ditl'crelH'es of the minerals
ill IIcxibilily, tellsile strength, /'('sistaIH'c t6 chemieal corrosion, resistalH'e 10 IWIlt, plpcll'ieal cOlldlll'lance and othet, pl'opel'ties (Budollet,
IfH,l) thaI. atred SIW(~itic. utilit.,y o/'easeof /JIanufa<'lu/'c.
VaJ'iat ion in 0111\ ph,Ysi('al pl'ope\'ty Iwrmits difJ'p\,PIII. loIs of It
speeifk asl)('stos JlJillPral to be used in divprse products. For insl:u\('c,
('hrysotile thaI. can he (\cxe(lrcpC11tpdly like a thread of silk, willlOut
hl'PHkillg, is dpsigllatrd as soft. asbeslos and if lon~ cnough the fibrils
('an ho ]>\'()('cssed into tpxtilcs; ill ('olltraRt, ('hrysotile thaI. is harsh, 01'
resilipnt, like a hroo/JIstraw wlH'1I flpxed, is unsuitahle to tpxtile use hut
Inay exhibit, filtrnl ion chal'l\derist.ics-Iar·kiJ1~ in the soft, fiber-that.
espeeially pnhalH'(l its mallufndure into asbestos-cP/JICllt produeff-:.
.\slw..<;I-c1.", then, is not. It sillglc ('onJlll(J(lity but. n group of physically
similar ('ommodilips that are fahJ'icated, dependillg on sppeiH(' chal'aet.erist.ics, inlo a wide spectrum of products, which we accept. as C01l1Illonpla('~ ~vithollt. fully apl)J'('('iating how cssl'nt ial ashl'stos is in
nHHlel'll 1I\'1Il~':lIld tpchnolog'y (Bowles, WilD).
In IH'('parat,lOn fo!' marlmt, aRhestos fibl'rs are sepamted from en('losing rock and ill('11l<ll'<1 minl'l'al impurities alld dassifie<1-gl'lIc1'lllly
1.0 exactinf.!: spec.ifieatiolls-arconling to length (see ,Tenkins, WHO, for
slllll/JIary of mill technology an(l (,oJJlpariRons of grndc (·lassi Hcations).
Thp. longeHt. <Tll<le.chrysotile fihers (haml-cobhed tihers 1I10re than
%-inch 100lg-the Groups Iltnd 2 of the widely llsed Canadian classili('atioll) 01' equivalents and the longest. ~Taclcs of milled ehrysotile
Iihe/'H (Canadian Group a) are l)l'oceRHed II1to yarn, tape, roving, and
('.Ioth, whieh are fabricated into such produets as brake linings, elutelj
facings, safety clothing, gaskets and packings,
Manufactlll'ing technology in the mdustry is constantly changing to
keep pace with new nemands. Hecently, for instance, fiber felts ulHl
cloths have been laminatNl wilh resins to form high strength, heat
resistant sheets and molden forms that are being used increuRingly
in nerospaec devices. Low-iron chrysotile. in the form of roving (;1'
papcl' is USI.'<l as l'ledrical cahle insulation. The hulk of (TyHot.ile is
/lIuch Rhorfel' t han one-ei~hth inch. The fibers just. RhOltl'l' than thl'
texlile gmde (Canadian GroupR 4-0) are used pl'incipally in ashestosr'clI1enl productR, sueh as pipe, sheets, corrugated and flat'lmards, millboard, awl shingles. Tlw.y arc also lIsed in moldcd friction materials,
asbest.os papc,r for air-cell insllh"ltion, roof conlings, putties, and gaskct.
materials; the shortrst fib"l's (OJ'OllPS fi-7) find similar URCS and also
al'e ilH'orpol'nte<l in asphnlt. IH'O(lucls such as floor tilp lind in paints.
Miscellancous uses inelnde caulking ('om pounds, filtration aids for
pl'ocrssin~ blood plasma, wincs and othel' liquids, and Hpeeial pap('\'s,
The long('sl. libel'S ('on1JJulIHl Hlc hi{rhest prlccs. In reccnt years No.1
('h rysoti Ie ('./'ll<lc$ ha \'1.'. gcncmll y Fiol d for $1,400 to $1 ,(i\)O per shO/'t. ton:
(h'(lIIp :1 fibrrR have Hol(l in tl;e range of $ar;O to $HOO, and Group 7
material is valued at $40 to $HO pcrton.
Sinee 'Yod<l "Tar II demand for 'lIshcstos haR he('o/lle nlO/'e universal; COJiRl'qlwntJy worhl pro~luction inerea"ed fourfold in 20 yearR,
fl'OIll a bout. H~il,OO() short. Ions III 1!HG 10 :l,:lIiO,OOO shot't. tonR in I!l(Hi,
During the sanlc inlelTal Canada, the principal producing natio.n, in('I'easp<l P/'o(\tH'tion frolll liilH,O{)O tons to 1,47ll,OOO tons. ~in('e 1!){j;\

OUTLOOK

The Jlossibilit ies for mining alunite in Ariwlla has attracted little
interest. in re('Pl1t years, The known deposits, principally at. Sugal'loaf
Bntte, a/'e too slllall to sen'c as the raw material for 1111 aluminum
illllm;try, allli the "alne of the deposits for othcr uses is decreased hy
I heir low gmde aIHI high sodinm content. Some possibiljty renJainR
that. large high-gTade alunite. <ll.'posits will be found ill Arimna. in the
future, However, the prospects for such disco"eries (·H/lIlOt. he considpred bright, becauso alullite tpn<ls to o('cur in rocks fa\'orabk. for metallic Illllleral depoRils, aIHl Illl>st such rocks h:\Ye been thoroughly
proRpc('ted.
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ASBESTOS
(By A. F. Shrlde, U,S. Geological, Survey, Denver, Colo,)
INTRODUCTION

Asbestos is a term a.pplied in commerce to naturally fibrous silicates
that are amenable to mechanical Reparation into fine filaments, which
hayc some of the useful eharacteristics of ol'~anic fibers and are noncombustible. The six ashestiform minerals that g-enerally enter indusfry, in onl,,/' of quantities used, are '1 he fibrous form of serpent.ine
k.nown aR,('hrysotile and [h'e minerals of the amphibole group: crocidohte, amosltc, anthophyllite, tremolite, and actinolite. Tremolite asbestos
has hel'n rppOl'ted in Arizona CWilRon, 1028, p, 93) hut. all production
has lwen of chrysotile. During /,e('ent decades chrysotile has conRtituted
!)0-\)5 percc/~t of world consumptio~; ~roddolite und amosite make ~lP
all but a Ilullute part of the rel1ll1uung commerce, These use ratIOS
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the annual production fmlll nllssia has applu'Plltly ex('epdetl that of
C'nllada, Allllllal ('OIlSII1l1p( ion of tlte lInitpd States, till' pl'illl'ipal ashestos fabri('atilll! Ilat iOIl, has abollt douhled silll'e "'ol'ld 'Val' II.
J)lIrillg" Ihe 1!)(H)'s the 1lnill'(1 States has allllually IIsed 700,000 to
HOO,OOO short. tOilS, 0)' ~i:i-:lO pPI'('('Ilt. of world supply, TI\l'()1\gh the
lL:;()'s tht'.lTllited States }ll'o(ltll'ed 41,O(JO to IH,OOO tOilS, or (l to 7 percellt of the ashestos it C'ollsUllle(l. This was largely short ehl'ysot ile
lilJPI' hom Vel'lllollt. As tlll\ Ill·\\'ly devplopp(l rNiOUI'CPR of CalifOl'nia,
Illllinly Yel')' shol'l. fiI)(~I'S, wpn' Pill. 011 the mar!,pt ill the parly 11)(jO's
dOJlJestie pl'Odul'l iOIl Illom tllan dOli bled, so that. l~(l,(JO() tOilS, 01' 15
pPI'('('Ilt. of II,S, I)('pcls, were pl'od\l('('(l in 11)(\6, Canada, whiC'h pl'Odlll'PS
ollly ('hl',Ysotilt" has flll'llished !lO-!)(i 1)('I'('plll of IT,S, illl pod !,:, (~)'()('id
oli((~ alit! lImosite arc anlilablc ollly fl'olll o\'prSl'as SOllr('eS, mainly
t hosp in sout hel'll Africa (I ~o\\'les, l!)fjU, p, 28-tG) ,
!\fost. chrysot.ile is millPd frolll pxtPllsil'C sh)('!c\\'ol'!,s of nills that.
oceUl' in massh'(' hcxlips of sprpPlltinizl'l1 pPI'idotitt·, Tlll'~e deposits
arc alltenahle to lal'/!(HWale JIIillill/! JlIPt.hods, alld thus (ll-lille fill' ('('0nOlllics of t.he prin<'ipal asbestos lIIillillg illdllstl'y, Secolldal'Y sOllr('('s
art' the sllIall d('posits-of which the' .\I"iZOIIlL (]('posits arp IH'ime
I'x:lmp](-s-that. 0('('111' as thin ta.)Jlllal-layl'l's of s(,l'pl'lltille in lill)('stnll<\
alJ(l fUl'IIish fib('I's sOIIlI'\\'hat. dill'('l'l'nt thall those ill the 1)('l'illotite
hosts, To illllstmte, in thl' )!):IO'S wlll'll anllllal produl'tion fl'OIll tit<'
p('.ri(lotHp. deposits of (~lIelle(' was on tlw. ol'd(-I' of 1 millioll tons, ollly
700 to HOO tOIlS of fihpI' WPl'(~ 1'('('O\'I'I'I'<! as lOll/! staph' (·l'wlt's. Pl'aC't.ieally
110 ('I'llde Ii Ill' I' was sa\'('<! from <!olll('stil' <!p»oRits of tllP p<'ridotite tyl'P'
111 Ihe sallle illt('1'vul, Ollt of 1111 1II1111luI »l'o(!tIl:tioll of ~,OOO to .~,(JOO
tOIlH in .\l'izolla, [j()() to 70() tOllS WP1'(' ('I'llllp libPI's; illdpp<!. appal'plltly
Ips:,; thall hulf of .\l'iiWlla !lmdllctioll has 1>('('11 of sllbtpxtilp Ipllgtlts-thllt. is of <hollp +I'qllindl'llt 01' sho1'/PI'libpl's. Prior to 1!1I\:I, wll('l1 1011'il'Oll C'hl'ysotile bl'('lIllle a\'ailllblp ill sil!llilil'nllt qllalltitips fl'Ol1l 1101·tll('l'II
Bl'il ish ('Ollllllbiu, thl' ArizHlll\. <!pl)(mits WI'I'C tllP ollly ROIII'('pS of stl'atpl!ic pl(,(~triC'al g-l':l<le chrysotile ill the Americas, Thus, .\l'izolla C'hl'y:-;otil(~ is qllit<, a <!ill\'l"ent ('OlllllHlIlity than the shol,t ('hl'ysotill' fl'0I1l
YprJllollt :llld C'aliforllia, which it. ('oJllpleJllPllts; it is only pal'!.ly comlwt iti\'(,. in lise with those SOIlI'(,('S, nlHI it. ('an slIpplpmellt thl\ se\'l'l'al
tl1ollsull<l1' of tOilS of JOIIg- libel'S that. we no\\, allllua.lIy import.,
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EXPlANATI ON

The Allwl"i('u.J1 asbestos in<!ustry hpg-un in IH78 \\')IPII til(' /!mat deposits of Qllehec. \\'('1'1' lirst miJwil. Chrysotile was 1'1'('ogllize<! ahollt
that. time il! the fIrl,l\l<l CUIIYOII alld ill <lilu. ("mllty, ill .\rizolla, IJllt
1I0lle WUH IIlIlH'd Illltil j!)O:l whl'n slllall amoullts wpl'e puckpdlJY blll'l'o
from tl}(\ I1:1Il<'(~ dpposits ill tIl<' ('anyoll, 11 mill'S paRt. of tlw pl'l'sl'nt
"illal!(' of (traml Canyoll (fit·(', fig, 4H, locality No, 2), Npol"adi('. attplllptH, the last, in 1!121, to (l<'\'elop th(','ic alld the similarlv rplnote BliSS
dcpoRits (loca]it,Y No, 1) :lO mil('s <!ownstream ill the cl;.nyon 1'('slIlt('(1
in the lllillill/! of ollly a few tOilS of asbestos, III 1ll1:~ exploitatioll
of dl'posits in (,(,llt·ml Gila C'Ollllty was st.arted at Ow pl'escllt. site of'
the lIlillillg ('UIllP of' Chl'ysotilp, This S(,t 011' It rush, \vhieh Iust~d
through 'VoI'ld 'Vnr I, to lo('attl an<! <!('\'('Iop dq)(Jsits fa,1'/lwr northwest in t.he county. Su('h actil'ity was l'xtended to thc castel'll pa.rt. of

Principal area of deposits
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Deposit or group of deposits ouhide principal are8&.

Xl
Deposits referred to in text and listed below

I Ba.. (in Grand Canyon)
2 Hance (In Grand Canyon)
3 Wilson Creek - Walnut Creek afea

... 5Ioane Creek
5 Rock House

7 Regal
Grandview and ladder

8
9
10
11

Pinetop (lucky Seven)
Chrysoli Ie
Bear Canyon

6 American Ores (Asbesto. Peak)

FW1J/U, 41i.-A;;l.lCSto;; ill ArizonH,

